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^epperd Stresses 
itizenship In Talk

pii one it (o in g  to check up 
I end me to if we are 
itiaena, but the real test o f 

jt. character, it how far we 
Te!»- w'th 'Ut being puthe<i. Tex- 

ifjg of State John Ben
\ ci t<;'d membert o f the Ro- 

and Business and 
lional Womens Clubs at a 

here Tuesday, 
perd spoke in Memphis on 

^  ■ Challenge o f Citisenship.’ ’
■  I :Old Memphians that great P I ^vernm ent is always bas- K I a somebody’s irrespnnsibili.I I as thè inefficiency, waste, { 
I  ■  ion and socialistic tenden-

^  >uld not exist in govorn- 
’ self-governing Americans 
ore responsibile in the way

■ >ere governed themselves. 
f ^ l i M e r d  warned that we a.- 
L \ / l  t  and Americans mu.st stop

; our hands and saying.^ 
not responsible” , because

------------ - responsible, he said.
I .raced our irreeponsibility 

lt|Hù|Vftfortable religion, loose 
I I I U n i ', j „  unj degenerate demo-

nSflr- » «»•

I’rofes,*'?:t!tffe has come to stop j 
our our privilege.s and 

j  ni inking of our obligations,’ 
i n n  I luncheon gnest.'.

'le r l listed sereral creed« 
t in  n f  F believed that we
l i e  ()I L*'’ * Americans should

for out 1952 Citisenship

wDni L included strong home tie«
■ o f our churches, support 
ools, free and secret hal- 

> I supporting our democra-
laying poll taxes and vot- 

[pport the political party 
f I choice and try to stay in- 

•n all matters o f govern
--------- economy In gov-

K and be responsible for 
i f  a citisen.
lend added that no one ii>

' 0 remind us that it is our 
live op to this citisenship 

or is anyone going to force 
o it, the real test o f moral 

•cr is how far we will go 
being pushed.

■ preservation o f liberty is 
'ontinned an Page B)

eter.. :
es ...

MIKMM

I Tun ,4UDE»S

n . f i i  .list o f Comments readers 
ving Now comes a note 
fra. Willi« Noblas o f Oil- 
alif. accompanying a check 
lewal subscription to The 
■at, saying "Can’t afford 
Claude’s Comments” . Mrs.PRICE )<>ll>neyer also stopped me

, ” 1 see you are getting 
od sWde again with your 
nta. A lot o f people read 

^ nd enjoy them.”

JOHN BKN .SHF.l’ rKKI)

March Of Dimes 
Fund Here Shy 
Of County Goal

Tile .March <>f Itimes for lO.'ill 
in Texas continues under a new 
cloud o f polio case.s, unusually 
high for thi:> tiiiu of yei.r, and 
a* the last week draws to a clo.se 
the total of money contributed 
here in Hall County amounts to 
only a little more than $1,000.

Miss Rosclyn Williams, trea
surer o f tile local chapter, report
ed W'ednesday that fl.OKO.Ol had 
been turned in for the county 
quota.

Chairman R_ C. Lemons point
ed out that this is the smallest 
contribution for the county ns a 
whole in all the years that polio 
has rond'ucted its March o f Dimes 

Reports from other cities in 
Texas are that contributions art 
falling short and an extra effort 
is being made to solicit all the 
contributions that are available 

l,emons added here that severa’ 
business firms and other indivi
duals had nut made a contribution 
yet and that un>une could mail r 
contribution to him or Miss Wil- 
'iams.

Local Man 
Is Selected 
By VFW

James M. Carroll o f Estelline 
was selected .Saturday as the Tri 
State area s candidate for the 
$.50,000 farm nt*«r Mo.ses [..ake 
Wash., which is to be given to 
the nation’s most worthy veteran 
through a project co-sponsored 
by the VFW.

Waiter W. Brown, commander 
of (lOlding-Meadows Post So. 
1475, Veterans of Foreign Wars 
announced Saturday that Carroll 
had been 8electe<T by a five-man 
committee which studied applica
tions from 154 veterans in this 
'»rea.

’ ’Carroll was selected after the

DOG CREDITED 
WITH SAVING 
TWO LIVES HERE

The devoted loyalty o f a mon 
grel dog to his ma.ster was nevei 
more evident than it was here in 
.Memphis Monday night as fire 
Krolcc cut in the Noble Speed 
home, 611» North Tenth Street.

Sport, a part Collie dog that 
the Speed boy, I.arry, got soon 
after they moved to Memphis a 
few months ago, ia credited with 
.aving the lives of his master, 
Larry and .Mrs. Noble Speed.

Fire broke out in the Speed 
home early .Monday morning 
somewhere around 4 a. m.

Sport knew the fire wa.« burn
ing but his sleeping master and 
Mia. Speed were unaware that 
fire had broken out.

Sport kept after Lariy nnd 
.Mrs. Speed until he succeeded in 
nwakiiig them enough to where 
•Mrs. Speed became aware of the 
fire in their home.

Tccli. President Tc Speak Here At 
ef C. B an p t Next Thursday2 .

Negro Woman 
With 'Shotgun

A 36-year-old Negro womar.^-
was shot to death in a cotton field * 
about 12 miles southaest of hen- 
late yesterday afternoon,

Joe Vance Oliver, a 42-ycar-old 
Negro, admitted the shooting and 
offered no resistance to arresting 
■iff'ceii Jack Peabody and ’ Bill 
Raten.

The Negro woman was identi

Killed
Wed.

committee considered applicntionr ' midnight train, Sunday, for Dal 
for four and one-half hours He las and since he was gone, Mrs 
is a disabled veteran, has a fam- Speed let the I»oy sleep in the
ily and was lairn and raised on a 
^arm We believe he’ll rate high 
among the other 47 candidate* 
from throughout the nation 
Brown «aid.

The fully-equipped and irrigat 
cd 80-ncre farm is being present
ed by the Columbia Celehration 
Ciimmittee, appointed by ijov. .\r- 
thur P. Langlie of Washington. 
Hie VFW ’s part in the project is
0 pick a worthy veteran,

Ihe gift farm, which is located
1 'JO mile.s southwest o f Spokane
will he awarded during a celehra
tion, May ' when irri
gated w*<” U f'( '• ■' livered to 
the miH'oii a '"'- d velopment from 
(Jrnnd Coulee Dam

Brown say« that when the win
ning veteran stepa onto the land 
to begin farming operations he 
will find crops already planted, 
an attractive home with a land- 

(Cnntinued on page 8)

fie«i as Mrs. Cordelia Perry. Slu- 
Mr. S|»eed left Memphis on the was the mother of three children

and is survived hy her husband.
Sheriff K. ,S Morrison said 

Oliver gave arresting officers a- 
12-gauge, single barrel shotgun 
with which he admitted the shoot
ing.

Coroner J. S. tlrimes en»ered 
a verdict of death by gunshot. 
The woman was shot in the head.

front bedroom with her, and they 
decided to let the dog remain in- 
siile the house that night.

Firemen say the house and fur
nishings are almost a total loss 
The fire started in the kitchen.
evidently, from faulty wiring and 
spread over the house.

-After the fire br<ike out it burn- 
•d and melted part of the refri- 

g. rator and created a heavy chem
ical gas which (tiled the house.

■Mrs. Speed reported that sh» 
was nimost overcome with gas 
fumes when Sport finally did 
awake her.

She and the boy give full credit 
to Sport for saving their lives.

” I guess we never would have 
waked up, if it hadn’t been fm 
Sport,”  Mrs. Speed said.

The house the Speeds lived in, 
belongs to Archie Collins, now of 
XmariTTo. This is the second house 
hst Collins ha.s had destroyed by 

fire during the pa.st year.

Suspend Sentences 
Of Airmen Charged 
With Auto Theft

ay aftamoon, ir«  drove 
 ̂Brookhollow Lake, an̂ l 
/•r Um  n«w road that has 

«P- The road 
y   ̂ ^ ^ r* r  th« dam and ««rtain- 

^^jlVontiniMd on Pag* B)

Castor Bean Meeting 
To Be Held Feb. 8

Production Marketing Admin
istrator Lynn .McKown announced 
this week that a meeting of all 
farmers interested in the Castor 
bean program fog this county 
would be held at 2 p. m. Friday 
Feb. 8, in the county court room

All farmers are invited, Mc
Kown added.

'Two representatives from the 
Baker Castor Oil Company will 
be here to explain th« program 
to local fnrmcra, McKown said.

Castor bean listing o f acreage 
will be accepted through Feh. 1, 
at the PMA office. Any farmer 
interested ir trying castor beans 
as a crop should contact McKown 
at the PMA office.

Gin Report Nears 
49,000 Bales 
From ’51 Cotton

Th# U nited Depart
m ent o f  C om m erce C ontus Bu- 
reeti rep ort shows that 4H,^7t 
bales o f  co tton  w ere fin n e d  in 
H all Count*^ from  the 1951 c o t 
ton crop  prior to  January 16, 
it was ann oun ced  this week bjr 
A ce  G ailey , special census 
agent.

This com pares with 28 ,447  
bales fo r  the cro p  o f  1950 f in 
ned at this sam e lim e last year.

Lakeview School 
Bond Election 
Slated Saturday

[ Lukeview Independent School

above the eyes.
The shooting took place around 

3 p. m. when Oliver was going 
rabbit hunting. Me said he pas.ieii 
near a cotton fielil where Mrs 
Perry was pulling bolls. She stop 

(Continued on page 8)

Local Schools 
To Take Part 
In Spelling Bee

Hall county schools will again 
participate in the annual Spelling 
Bee sponsored by the Amarillo 
News and CJIobe-Times, County ¡ o f  the fact that both 
Superintendent Mary Foreman; no other offenses 
announced this week.

School children in 42 counties 
in Texas, Oklahoma and New

in theMexico will participate 
spelling bee this year.

! District property owners will vot ,̂ Both county winners o f thi 
I Saturday in a bond election a', junior division and the regular 
j the Lakeview grade school. seventh and eighth grade division1 Voters will decide whether or will be awarded trips to Amarillo 
'not to set a tax rate not to ex -, to participate in the finals. Miss 
i ceed $1.50 per <100 valuation j Foreman added, 
whether to assume all bonded in- i County finals will be held at 
dchtnoss o f the district and whe ■ Memphli High School February 

; ther trustees will issue bonds ir | 22 at 10 a. m.
I the amount o f $150,000 for erec | Other announcements will hi 

, tion of a new elementary school (made Miss Foreman added.

Two Sheppard Field Airmen 
'charged here with aut« theft 
] were given suspended sentence' 
o f five year« in the «»ate peniten 
tiary late Wednesday in District 
Court.

District Attorney Allen Ilari 
refjuested the suspension in view 

boys havi 
on their ree

ords.
The boys are Wayne Klgin 

Hart and Jasper l.eroy Harr 
They pleaded guilty to the theft 
o f R, C. Lemons' car last Novem 
her.

Barr is a Korean veteran. 
Both have served «everal years ir 
the armed services.

District Judgr«' Luther Oribbl« 
warned both hoys that if they 
wore ever convicted of a felony 
in any other state, they would h« 
required by law to be returned te 
the local court and then would 
have to serve their term.

DINNER TICKETS 
NOW AVAILABLE 
AT C.C. OFFICE

An address by Dr. D. M. Wig
gins, president o f Texas Techno
logical College, Lubbock, will be 
the highlight of the S2nd Annual 
Chamber of Commerce banquet in 
the High School Gynsnasium next 
Thursday evening, February 7Ui.

Dr. Wiggins is the fifth presi
dent o f Texas Tech and has been 
serving as president since Sep
tember lUtS. .Since January, 196(1 
he has served as chairman o f the 
President’s Council o f State-Sup
ported Institutions o f Higher 
Learning.

T ick e t, fe r  the banquet are 
available at the C a f C o f f ic e  
in the City Hall fo r  ib o .e  n i.e t -  '  
b a r . who have not a lready  
n a d e  purcbaaei. T ic k e t , a re  $ 2  
per plate and ra q u o .t . w ill be  
k rid  until all t ick e t, arc .o ld .

Other features o f the banquet 
this year will include the instal- 
lat'on of new officers, recogni
tion o f past president-, and retir
ing officer*. Wendell Harrison, 
past preridert, will set as nsaster 
o f ceremonies.

J. W. Copprdge will be install
ed • - 1' new president for thw 
coming year.

New directors for the coming 
year include M. C. Allen, Tom ;» 
M. Potts, Heydon Hensley, H. J. 
Howell, Hersehel Combs. A c» 
Gaihy, Allan Dunbar, W’endell 
Harrison. Bob Aver«, John Fow
ler and Pete Smith.

Dr. Wiggins is a native o f
Crowley, La., but his parents 

moved to Texas during his early 
yesrs and he completed his grade 
and high school work at Canadi
an. He attended Goodnight Col
lege, Ilardin-Simmons Univeraity 
and later served as principal and 
roach at Burkburnett high school 
in 191C.

He married Miss Winnie Ki- 
nard o f Memphis, a sister o f  Dt 
I- C. Kinard, «hortly before Ih» 
fir*t World War. After W’ orld 
War I Dr. Wiggins entered Har- 
d'ri-.Simmons again and recehreef 
his B. ,\. degree in 1919. After 
that he and hii w-ife returned toi 
Canadian where he served as prin
cipal-coach and later at sut>erin- 

( Continued on P,«g» 8)

ers Warns Against 
M l Road Damage

I «  State Highway week in 
hd tba eautai* e f  attraction

■ le a -b fiO M d to be the tremendous 
in highway eonstruction 

^  Im past two decades.
•d A ^ e f aceompllshment, how- 
ad by a single but
riiattoottJ^ftiagiying _  Texas high 
k, elkow. tw ^0 (^0 dogs,
soft It that it the opinion o f
.....................  highway engineer in

.  eillP**** tarritory.
* I 4  L J- B. Nabara, now of
* Falls, told a newspaper 

e ^ i  there that the roads in
are beiag destroyed 

i ^ ' i n  we can rebuild them 
feA lO ir« losing ground an.l

frankly plaaH the hlamc 
1} 'ating traffic o f heavily

And the 'lolutinn

with the State Highway Depart- 
.nent behind him.

In all o f  his experience. Ns- 
hers said he had never seen the 
highways take such a besting as 
they have taken in the last three 
years.

Of th# 3.360,000 vehicles regis
tered in Texas, passenger cars 
cause negligble damage to the 
highways. Steady passenger traf
fic tends to wenr down the sur
face o f highways, but it is a slow, 
utmost unnoticed process. The 
heavily loaded trucks —  which 
have recently been allowed larger 
tonnage limit»— work on the base 
of the highways.

It < the base of the highways 
which causes big problems.

Highway work here in Hall 
county to be done during 1962 hy

Electronic Weather 
e Turns On Lights

JERRY HILL MYERS SANDY SMITH

Scouts To Be Honored

led-cnawc^'

Kg Ieri

hiem, accBedllig t*> Nn- 'the .Stat« Highway department In 
»♦quire more state ex- d u d e s  the MuHierry bridge road 

to the river, and eventual eon- 
-truction o f the bridge. Kehabili. 
tatinn o f highway 287, one mile 
north o f Rstcll'-^ .̂ and various 
other general repair and mainten
ance work.

Senior Patrol Leader Jerry Hill., Wednesday, 
son o f Mr. and .Mrs. Ed Hill, ws« ' Other Scouts to receive perfect 
voted the most outstanding Scout j i . - i n  l- 
o f TVoop 35 at a meeting recent 
ly and Sandy Smith, son o f Mr 
and Mrs. Paul Smith, was voteil 
runner-up, S c o u t m a s t e r  Ted 
Myers announced this week.

These two Scouts have been 
constant and valuable workers in 
Scouting in all projects for the 
past year, Myers said, and they 
have shown a remarkshi# shilltv 
to forward the Scouting progran- 
o f Troop 86 in every phase of 
Boy Scout work

Myers also added that there 
,'M'outs would ncelve plaques at 
»he Seoul Birthday party for their 
recognition o f these award«. The 
awards also will he pretented he- 
for« the Liona Club luncheon next

Dollar Day 
Specials Listed 
For Mon. Feb. 4

M errhanls h 'r *  In  Mvmphi* 
have m ade specia l plans and 
many e f  iheir best specials are 
advertised in ik is isane o f  The 
D em ocrn l, fe r  ike second  della* 
day e f  1952 which will be M on
day.

M anv m erchants have adrer- 
lised their w eekend specials 
and incinded Dnllar D ay le  
make a k<c tkree-day tale.

C keck T ke D em ocrat ads fo r  
savings.

attendance awards for the 19.51. 
52 year include Bobby Scott 
Truman Smith, Dan Durham, San
dy Smith, .lerry Hill, Dudley Gil- 
le«pie, Jackie Don Hankins and 
Toy .Tohnaun.

Myers also added that thes. 
would be a court of honor held 
for the other Scouts who havi 
iilvanred In .Scouting, recently.

Next month Myers will com 
píete eight years of service it- 
Scouting «rork. He has set a 
fine record for local Boy Scout 
as he has showed them that th. 
program is one o f the most ae 
•omplished reward* to a growring 
boy.

In his wopda, “ Scouting ia oni 
o f the best youth programa in 
America today.”

Did you ever think tfie time 
would comv when electronics 
would be used to turn the street 

! lights on here in Memphis?
Believe it or not, that time has 

already arrived.
A question on why the street 

lights did not come on a Sunday 
night or two ago led to the dis 
covery o f the new electronic 
“ weather eye”  that West Texar 
IHilities Company has installed 
here in Memphis.

Mac Wilson, local nranager, took 
time o ff  this wvek to explain how 
and why the device workl.

It is the same principal that is 
used to open doors to garages and 

I in public buildings where you 
I break an electronic beam— and a 

door opens.
This type o f device was first 

ui*»d in 1933 at the Chicago Fair. 
Wilso.i explained. Since then it 
has been further developed and 
IS now used practieally all ovei 
the world.

By mesTii o f electronics, this 
«•rather eye, which is mounted in 
hack of the We«t Texas Utilities 
nlant here, is so set or adjusted 
that when the illumination sur
rounding it gets as low as 26,090 
candlepower, it automatically re- 
'ea«e* a «witch which turns on the 
»trect lights arouiid town

Now for those o f you who don't 
Vnn«n exactly how much illumina
tion 26.000 candlepower Is — well, 
Mac told this reporter that fell 
sunlight gives o jt  about 176,000 
candlepower. So, take away the 
•iiin and it gets pretty dark. When 
it gets dark endtigh to leave only 
25.000 candlepower of light, then 
th# weather eye goes to work—

and the street lights come on an 
over town.

Now, to this matter o f street 
lights failing to be turned on ■ 
couple of Sundays back: Wilson 
explained that when light o f any 
type, artificial or natural, is on . 
the weather eye, to an extent o f  
more than 25,000 candlepower— 
it will not operate to turn on 
street lights.

It seems on thst Sunday night 
•omeone st M'Tri left some o ffice  
lights on and these illuminated 
the weather eye to such an ex
tent that it nexcer got dark enough 
around it 'to tuin on the lights.

And, to show how sensitive the 
weather e^e is, Wilson stated th»t 
sometimes when the moon is fuH 
and extra bright it furnishes snf- 
fleient illumination to the are» 
around the weather eye to prevent 
the rormal function of the device.

This same electronic system la 
used to turn on airplane beacon 
tights around the country, and to 
turn on runway lights at airporta. 
The local manager stated that 
the weather eye has been in opene 
tion about four weeks and ft ha* 
only failed to operate twice. Riotlk 
times, artificial light kept it from 
throwing the switches which turn 
on the street lights.

“ This is quite s streetlight ny^ 
tern fer a town as small a* Mem
phis,”  Wilson added, “ usually the 
cost and installxtion o f such »  
system makes it too expensive fo r  
towns as small as this.”

However, it Is a lahor-saring do- 
viee, he added, and anything now- 
s-daya that oaves labor save» 
money.

(Centinved on Page B)
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News
Seventh, Eighth Grade W'»“  l’£ '
Favorites Presented i!"™^ si.1.1., Thomas StewartsTbe Journali»ni Class would 
U .« to prvaent two more of the 
Claaa PresidenU at this time The/ 
*r« Lee Wadill, 8th »rade, and 
Jmnire Smith. 7th grade.

Lee Waddill the 13 year old 
•on of Mr. and .Mrs. J. B. addili 
was born in Amarillo, Texas. The 
6 ft. 5 inch blue eyed, brown 
teired boy is the president of the 
mb (rode

Activities Lee participates in 
are barbali, basketball, and foot 
ban. He plana to attend S. M. U 

become ® buildinj contractor 
ttfler finiflhinf school.

When Lee isn’t practicing foot- 
bafl or studying math, under the 
•avervision of his favorite teach- 
ar. Miss Hornbeck. you will find 
hiai tnjoying a chicken cTinner 
with Aoughnuta or in the picture 
abow watching hia favorite movie 
atar, John Payne.

Isae’s bigreat thrill was when he 
lottargli on the Poe Wee team.

Aanire, the 13 year old daugh-

Students Elect 
Most Popular 
Boy, Girl At MHS

Most popular boy and girls of 
High School were elected by the 
atadent bo<iy, Wednesday, for the 
Mhool 1951-52.

Most popular girl it Anne 
Sbonkle. 16 year old junior, and 
aoat popular boy is Raymond 
Wbitten. 17 year old senior.

These two were elected by se- 
en t ballot which placed six atu- 
Aoirts in the run-off. They were 
ia  Anne Webster, Senior; Donna 
Webb, junior; Anne Shankle 
Carl Lee, Senior; Max Kennedy 
Senior; and Raymond Whitten.

This is a highly coveted honor 
aa it is elected ty the entire atu- 
dant body from the 7th through 
the 12th grades and is based on 
tba atadent’a personality and his 
friandliness to hit fellow students.

ter of .Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
1195 Montgomery was elected 
^resident of her seventh grad, 
lass this year.

Janice haa brown hair and nei 
haiel eyes are usually reflecting
a smile. .

When Janice isn’t studying foi 
her history class, she might bt 
found in the kitchen jirepanng a 
lelectable dish of fresh fish 
-hrimp. quail or salad.

Another of her favorites is 
football, because of iU roughness 
and excitement. A pastime that 
ranki high with Janice ia watch 
mg John Barrymore Jr. or Jane 
Powell preform on the screen, oi 
listen to a recording o f  ̂  ̂ “ The 
Lovlicst Night of the Year.’ ’

Jaiiiee cerUinly didn’t lose out 
in receiving honors this year. Sh< 
was also elected Hallowe’en 
Queen fandiiUt* for the 7th 
grade.

She ia an accomplished musi 
cian and desires to be a concert 
pianist after majoring in muaic at 
TSeW.

____ 1 --------
Davis Gets Letter 
From Gov. Shivers

(Editor*« Nolo: Thi» letter
wa« received by W, C. Devi« 
from Governor Alien Skiver« 
after bia vi«it to tbe «cbool leaf 
Tueadey.)

Januao' 21. 1952 
Mr. W. C. Dftvii 
Suprrintendrnt of Schools 
Memphis, Texas

-TH U R SD A Y.

the followiij ^  tit* I
Klmnni 1« I| 

Nash Rawbbr
M. C 

m o u th
T R

The Spanish Club gave a wel 
come party for .Mr. and .Mrs.
Thomas Suwart Saturday night 
in the high school cafeteria.

The Reception line was com 
posed of the Club officers. Jim
my West, president; Paul Han 
cock. \ice I’resident; Elisabeth;
Grundy. Sec. A TTea.<. and Pegg)
Evans, reporter.

Eliiabeth Grundy presided a t,

REP SHIELD AWARD

and red. The word “ bein venture” ^ . U o n ' ^ c V l ” í l . q " ^ ’ .n^ribed': ^To the Prej. of
-••wMcom.”  was written acroas ¡ H i  ou JSTnding and arm
the top The club preeidcnt, Jim : .  welfare and religious activities of The S a lvat^  Army. ”n»e
my Writ, presented Mr. Stewart' Auat.n ^

Ti TPA. “ How well you have toW oor atory U ^^ ‘kI iÍ ^ íIB^laat year The Salvation Armjr in Texas .pent one and o n e j^ ^ ii l« ^  
do lla i^  a far-reaching ipintu^ and wrifare * * * ^ ? ^ ' ^
atate,” Colonel Morrión aaid. “You let the pjople know the need, and 
timr fnnÚAb^ the mMms to Ihot ncod.

_ith a lovely corsajre.
Those who attended as sruest' 

were Mr. and .Mrs. .SUwart, Mr 
and Mrs. W. C. Davis, Georg. 
Childress, Mias Neville Wrenn, 
Mias Mary Sue Foreman. Mias 
Carla Hornbeck and Mrs. Jean 
ettc Irons.

Club members present were 
limmy W’eat, Elisabeth Grundy 
Peggy Evans, Paul Hancock, Har 
old Aspgren, James Moss, Robert 
Breedlove, Cloyce Ray Orr. Phil 
lip Patrick, Billy Combi, Wayne 
Tiner and Gene Davidson.

StudenU Select 
Junior Cle«» P l«y

The play-road'ng rommitU« of 
the Junior claa*. com poa«! of 
Beverly Snell. Betty Burnett.
Troy Taylor, Davey Corley and 
Roberta Nelaon, have been read
ing the past week a play for the 
Junior itaaa.

The play selected ia ’*l*ny Dirt”  
by Nat Foeter Holmes. aV eatern  
comedy in three acta, according 
to informaUon received from 
Mary Sue Foreman, tpoiiaor of 
the flam.

The hooka are expected in by 
the end of thie week and tryouU 
will begin for the five gtrla and 
five boy parU. Practice will begin 
■a soon as the cast ia selected.
The tentative date for the play 

;ia February 29.

Senior« Receive 
Gift “ Momento«*’
From Supt. DavU

Members o f the aenior claaa re
ceived a “ momento" from Supt.
W. C Davis This keepsake ia a 
small ' booklet entitled “ High 
School Date.”  Members o f the 

.claaa may be seen carrying theat 
little books around and asking 
other students to tigti it. The co
ver of the book ia in the achool 

* colora. black and gold. Soene o f , 
the pages arei entitled BIG , Ford

Januan
Rc§istratiujg

ong
far.

Sd, _  »pUbI 
Blavt

Personalities

Stephen F. Austin 
To Attend Qoizdown

Stephen F Austin ElemenUri 
School has been invited to attend 
the quixdown in Amarillo, Feb 
uary 23.

Two representatives from acb 
grade and one alternate w.ll at 
tend.

Those who will make the tiii 
are: from the fourth grade Jar 
Mitchell, Jeff Jeffers and Lcro 
Kate Hutcherson; fifth grade 
Linda Collins, Glenda Noah and

I. •„ iitji • ----  Joyce Ann Hull; and sixth grade
be with you again before too long. | ^„¿rey Beth Burnett. Danny Ray 
Meanwhile, if I can be of any aer-1 Beverly Bowerman.

Dear Mr. Davis:
I enjoyed meeting you last week 

on my brief visit to Memphis, and 
was deeply honored to have the 
privilege o f addressing such a 
fine group of young Texans

It is my sincere hope I can can 
too 1(
’ any

vice to you, please let me know.
Sincerely yours,
Allan Shivers.

Personality— Threcia Browning 
Energetic—Jonna Sue Smith 
Reliable— Monta June Saye 
Sophisticated— Jo Ann Odom 
Ornery— Bobby Jo Welch 
Neat— .Mary Frank Garrett 
All-around— Sharon Harrison 
I,ikeable— Lois Cofer 
Intelligent- Billie .lean Strothlr 
Terrific— Betty Claud Hickey 
Yummy— Betsy Godfrey 

BOYS
Personality—T«rry Monxingo 
Energetic— J mmy Jenkins 
Reliable— John Pea' er 
Studious— Jimmy Hill 
Oinery— Mays Ham-nonds 
N at— Jeriy Hill 
All-around Jerry .McQuern 
I ikeablr Thurman W dener 
Intelligent- Dean Su*taire 
Terrific— Jacky J istU'e 
Yummy I.er Waddill

Mrs. John Smith and children 
Tommy »nd Jonna Lynn of Wil
lard. N. M. visited here laat week 
with her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Godfrey.

EVENTS. THE SCHOOL SONG 
THE SCOREBOARD. Y E L L S .  
PLAYS. AUTOGRAPHS and on 
the Iwt page “ D A iE  END.”  The 
leniora ar, very proud o f  those 
memory books and wish to expreas 
their appreciation to Davis for 
his kindnoas and thoughtfullnoas.

Mr*. W. R. Durham and Camir 
visited in Amarillo over tho week
end.

T B »  R. 8. 
Chevrolet q .

FoH ^ Efl
Rolf K 5oa«| 

1961 Ulds®s*,L ^  B.
John «  t l

1961 .VsQ,

Studehaker |

1952 Sludfhska IMfH 
R- Da, IMM 

Chovroist I m ri 
Morrii D.

1951 Chevrald » 8 «
Amos H. k, Tgjr!

Studebaker t G«Q 
Jack M Hot- ’*>1 

Stud, baker 
Gaston

1952 Sludikake
Grady V. f  f  J*<

io Ias

E .  L  Wfd * •  5 :  
1952 Studebafe* ^  

Jack Chaae, 
tiac

Tommy
1952 Chevrak, ‘'• " 

n. C.
Chevrolet

H. P P a n . ^
Chevrolet

—^ «*1

WANT AD SECTII
TO BUY. SELL. RENT— DEMOCRAT WANT

J R Y  y H £  ^ A N T  ^ D S
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Micke'

I visited in Pampa Sunday with 
.Mrs Claud Nash.

ANNOU

CLASSFIED INFORMATION 
RATES

Minimum charge __ 50e
Per Word first insertion 3c 
Following insertions m e  
Display rate in classified 

section— per inch 60c
Display rate run of naper 50c 
After want ad U tak^n and .at 

n tvpa, it must hr paid for avan 
f canc-lird Krfnra par>ar i. it- 
• urd The D'moTral fraqwrntly 
ret. result, hefora paper I. puh 
'i,hrd hv personal contact with 
u .lom e'., a.pociall* in FOR 

7FNT and LOST and FOUND
a.a.

F o r  Sale

<7R S.AI E—Good uiod pianos 
entona Furniture Co. RAfc

FOR SALE— t, carload new
sheetrock, 10,000 board ft. 4 x K 
ahiplap. Hilly Salmon, Urice, Tex.

86-tfc

FOR SAL»:— No. 1 Alfalfa hay 
at my barn 2V, milea SE I.«ke- 
view. Alao 1 young jersey cow 
wifh young calf. V. C. Durrett.

S 5 - l p

FOR SALE— 2 inch galvaniied 
weil pipe. Good aa new. Mrs. C. 
W*. Kinslow Sr. Phonc 426.

86-tfc

L. W. '^Abie" Stanfoid
Has Purchased the Interest Formerly Owned by H. E. Tarver in Tarver’s
Pharmacy. Stanford and Mac Tarver Will Now Operate the Pharmacy.

• «

Abie Stanford, well know’n here in Memphis 

Pharmacy business, is a registered pharmacist and 

He will work with Mac Tarver in serving their

customers and the people of this area with all types 
of drug ser\ice.

USED FURNITURE 
FOR SALE

several good oil and gaa ranges

Living Room Suites, good condi
tion

Good 8-Piece Dining Room Suite 
Several 5-inece DinctU SuiUs 
Good Kitchen CabineU 
Occasional Chairs 
And many miacellaneona itema.

HOME FURNITURE CO.

'08 Noel S t Phene IT
46-tfc

We Specialize In Fa«t And Dependable Pre»cription Service

We hope you will make our store your Drug Headquarters.

Tarver Pharm
Mempki«, Texa«

See Ua Fee 
City preperty, feriM end reeche.

C r.'tC E  
Pheee MS-M.

P. F. C rev er ------ A. WelU
Pk. «I4-M pj.. 173.W

•'dc

FOR S.ALE— I have some very- 
nice young regietrrrd Hereford 
bulla. See them before you buy. 
D. A. Neeley, Memphis. Texas.

35-3c

FtIR SALE— 14 tons Combina 
maize John D. Reed, 4 one half 
miles southwest I.akeview.
____________________________ 84-2p
FOR ,‘tALE—Two Ford fractori 
plui all equipment. See Jack Pea 
body in care of Sheriff’s office

33-3c
FOR SALE— .M-.M Universal "R ” 
Tractor Good condition. Priced to 
•ell. Box 772, Hedley, Texas 
___________  84-8p
FOR SALE —  H-Farmall 1946 
Tractor complete with all equip
ment, lister and cutivator— Guar
anteed l i t .  claaa condition. C. C 
Vandeventer, Hedley, Rt. 1.

34-3p
FOR SALE— Traah barrels, no 
deliveries. Phone 873-M 82-tfc

WE HAVE A 
lister sharei, al-.J 
fore you buy 
tjikeview

A name to g A ' 
MAID. Try a | A  
Inn Soft Icf I (J 
aant »—rk. q  
altie». Good prr'-. ^  
custard, and )<-r \ ?  
have a conpl«» V™ 
equipment. Fiwl^ 
ligation. Wrib 
Box 11N PaM] 
presenting Doil 
Company.)

~i DWANTED-Wiarî-j^ 
we drill fim «  
wellf alio ir: ”  
have turbia* ; *
ing in ail* fr* • Í  
Can do cor* à* 
wall well far 
30 yean ia dtì 
.M. Crenahiw. I 
Okla. Phoni

W A N T E D - *  S  
Valentine »

m
W A N T E D - l r ^  
home PhoM '’’V T« 
Mrs 0. M T*(

FOR SALE—-Storm I^roof cotton OUR Ld)W----------- —.nwrin I nun coxxon
aeed. Mocea No. 2. .See Coy Beck- 
*>»"» 107 N. 9th. 82-«p

t y p e w r ite r s  for ml»_Uapd 
Underwoods. Priced from $41.60 
up. The Memphii Demoemt.
__________________  I M x

f o r  SALK— 160 acres o f m . 
Unted land. Four room houae 
ro^my bam. I mil, w, h  *nd 1 
■nd H south of TelL H. W. Adams 
_______________ _____________ 82-4 p

f*Wnet model 
"'»'•'‘ne. In«ood condition. Phone 720, 

______________ 14-tfc

f o r  SALE— 1948 Model 11 Far- 
mall tractoy, 2 row cultivator and 
tool bar litter included. Good con
dition. E E Pate. Ukeview. Tex.

83-8p
FOR KE-NT- 

S
preferred Ak* 
roopM  U> 9

FOR SALE—6 regieUred Here- 
fhrd butlt, 8 to 13 months old.

®. Udvidaon and Sona, «  « ilea  
Weet E te lline. 33-lp

POR HALE— By owner V6 aeetlon 
mtx^ Und farm. LocaUd 4 miles
» w ^'••tendon. TTila la o n e __________ _______

« f  thè choice farma o f  D en ley i—. -  '■FNT-T* m  
County. Wall improeed Prieed fo t •

a U»* •our atore ~  
this t»m toq  ** p ]  
fumltur* A"̂  ‘ «I 
Smith Fu rattan' F '
__

Fi)R RKNT  ̂ —S 
128 M A

FOR RENT f ̂  f  
l O T - W .  __ ; 0

Sv* H. A. Swrinney,quick aale. _ .- - ,„ 1
Naylor R o .u . CUrendon“. Te

*3-4p

8 t ^ " ,  MemphS*^ " '  ** ’  Ï4.*5J

^ la — to moved. Phon, or See
Morgan C. Raker. Phone 801.

_______  S4-4p
FtTR SALE——small coek 
4rop leaf dining atove

»••eh

‘ rp* 3 row k .ve, ALe a ..1
*  *m» Rlackamith, Laheview.

S p e c i a l  N o t i c a «

NOTICE— For prompt klattree, 
renovaHng— C.all Miller the mat 

«» »*«•pnu U  get yonr mattreea rebam 
« « o p r  phone «80. Resident ph 

*Prt«»i a apectolty. 
Miner Mattrem Factory 

a«a N. 6th S t
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ll-t fr
s e w in g  MACHINES for Ron* 
^  week er month. Alao sewing

**‘*P "®*•"4 8t., phene 642-M. l*-»fc

i n  '-a v e r s  from dame
f  ‘ " ‘•^*•"1 Puraaltea. Treat 

_ ^ l * r l y  wtth Dr. 
* « rm lt  Cat It here 

i « - l c
RENT—«  I

with hath. 
Menden Mrs > 1
FOR RENT-“'^ ®

f s r a f r  ^

FOR r1tN T-*^Î 
ment, four  ̂ ■  
Montgomery *  Q

a week «r 
fered Bran^So. or C.U C a
view.
LOST— A
SOaMWhere •*
E oaiell MeOM'

Finder
aerat.
UM»T--Oa#*»'f 
f«u rn  I» 
tfa* f«r
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i^gpUal List Near 100
Past Two Weeks

-PAGE T H R Ä

THE BAFFLES By Mohonty

t

* >«^100 p«r«orn ware rcpor-
 ̂ to McmphU hospiUU

« I , ,  ^ the pMt two weeks, 
t le Hated here have been
mb ,̂ ''i> the dortora at all Mem- 
V spitela reported.

Ulevena, City 
R. S. Greene, City 
^rank Thomaa, Clarendon 
/ .  G. Bycra, Lekeview 
Rafflln, City 
Brooks, Lekeview 
Soaby, City

S. Thomaa, City

Rofv

Tuci,

d’ nobù,
^  e Sturdevant, City 

Johnson, Aahtola 
f. McOinty, Turkey

gya Anclin, City a 
tewitt Eddina, Estelline 

^ toxie WyneKer, Amarillo 
“<i»bak» Taylor, City 
r Di. loward. OMMreaa 
et tenry Blinn, Ctiy 
IS R L D. Hall, Plaaka 
hevrait, t Hall, Plaaka 
. H k. Taylor 
iktr « Gay, City 
M k« Blevins, Ctiy 

iker ’ Ct<y 
>n k»<*. Collins, City 
tudebil- Howard 
.  p r r Joe Poreh

k. L. Gailey, City 
K We*L Ï. C. Rice, City 
tudebk Chasnberlaln, Clrrendon 
Chai* ’  Connell, City

' t. B. McClean, estolline
wy Pr,
'hevrola lien Durrett, Lakeview
C.

let
I*. 1 
let

p on Coleman, City 
triable. City 
Garrison, TellPar-

t
Offert

Cooper, Estelline 
M Anylin, City 
. A. Gill, Childress

, Lane, Lakeview 
T e rre l, City

Mrs. J. P. p'owler, Lakeview 
Clyde Tampliii, City 
Jerry Hay Jordon, Estelline 
Mrs, P'rank Batson, City 
Mrs. Hollie Herman, Clarendon
V. S. Cosper, Heriley
Mrs. Billie Fay Odell, City 
■Mrs P'delia Anylin, City 
R. T. Allen, City 
Charles Hartman, City 
.Mrs. A. G. Kesferson, City 
Mrs. Joe Solomon, City 
Mrs. T. H Milford, City 
Mrs. Rimer .Spruill and dauirhter 
Mrs. Ed Mathes and daugrhter 

, Mrs. Bud Meaoham, Turkey 
Mrs. C. H. Denham, Childress 
Mrs. W. H. Durham, I.akeview 
Donny Hardaye, City 
B. F. Travia, I.akeview 
Mrs Walter Petty, Clarendon 
T. E. Bailey, Hedley 
Shirley Billinfcsley, City 
Burl Bumnus, City 
Kenneth Bennister, Clarendon 
Mike and Bill J. Pounds, City 
Mrs. Jewel Anderson, Clarendon 
Mrs. R. P BillinKsley, Estelline 

Bufford and Sam Collins, Amaril
lo

Ed Evans, City 
Mrs. Clifford Jewett, City 
John Reed, Ijikeview 
Mrs. B. G. Billinsrsley, City 
Mrs. Garvis Davis, City
W. J. Simpkins, W’ ichita Falls 
Mrs. Nellie Roach. Panhantfle 
Mrs. Ernest I,«e, City
.Mrs. W. W. Shawhart, City 
R. L. Holman, Hedley 
A. W. Johnson, Estelline 
Cynthia Rose Smith, Estelline 
Mrs. Glenn Harmilton, Quitaque 
Mrs. C. D. Lee. City 
G. W. Sexauer, City 
Jerry IjiGrone, Clarendon 
Charles Drake, City

ne U) • < All Mash Starter 
Try t I All Mash K m k  

»ft 1» f Growing Mash 
1 Growing K m b  

Good pr t Broiler Mash 
1 Egg Mash

' iS i Mash Pallet.nent. Fr»» ' 
n.
l i s , ___ ,
itinr Ih- >i Hen Scratch 
my.) t 16%  Dairy Feed
--------- Sweat 16 D Feed

W, J  20%  Swaal Cubes 
Rabbk PeOels 
Dog Food

Sweet Feed

S E E D  (uui 
F E E D

Shorts
Bran
Calf Manna 
Calf Creep Feed 
Feed Wheat 
Com Chops 
Yellow Feed Com  
Shelled Oats 
Yeast Mineral 
Contola Molasses Feed 
Car hot ex 
Oyrater Shell 
Stock Salt in sacks 
Plain Block Salt 
Sulphur Block Salt 
All Purpose Mineral

A  Bona Scrap Tankage Prärie Hay
Pig Meal 
Hog Supplement 
for Brooders

rill f»ra '

, (r- a A  MuU F ^
)o COM Chick Litter
well for . _ _  _ _ _
■ars in
renshi*. f WE NOW HAVE THESE SEEDS IN STOCK

I’hor.f ^
I v  Cert. Plainsman Milo

TF,D-f *  Sndaii ♦ Texas Martin Milo
titu esr Millet 

ar Seeds
Sugar Drip Cane 

stock) Top Cane

t e d —It^
Phon« I! trymani W e have just received a new shipment of

0  M Tt-
_________ Faaders and Waterers

z^ A C K  C A IN
(tors ds
temtorj FEED —  SEED
mro aiM ‘ .  » .  •I Furslis»' fomm sia

GROCERIES
WE DEUVER

rent

Jimmy Queary, City j
.Mr». Ernest Pbillipi, Clerumlor 
.Mrs. Parks Mitrhum, City i
Mrs. C. O. Webb, Parnell |
T. A. Jones, Lakeview |
Mrs. W. P. Gilbreth and baby

l.,elia Lake I
Mrs. R. L. Converse and liaby

City
Mrs. J. P. Gilbreth, Hedley,

~ P L A S K A ~ "
By MRS. W'. L. N A BEKS

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hodges at
tended the Fat Stock Show in 
Fort Worth this week.

Those visiting with Mr. and 
•Mrs. Arnold Hall Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Hlufford Rurwett. 
Betti# and Bobby, Mr. and Mrs, 
A. W .Molloy nnd sons, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Nabers and Miss Flo
ra Mar HalL

Those from here attending the 
Golden Gloves Tournament in 
Amarillo were Mr. |nd Mrs. I 
A. Bray, Gene Keoninger, K. I). 
Nabers, Earl Richards and Ray
mond Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Rae visited 
Sunday in Memphis in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rae.

Mr. and Mrs. T J. Brock ac
companied by .Mrs. Norman Dol 
air o f Pampa are visiting in Fort 
Worth thi.s week and attending 
the Fat Stock Show.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Oliver visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wells and 
family in .Memphis Saturday 
night

Mrs. W. J. McMaster, Mrs M. 
.N. Orr and Mrs. J. W. Oliver 
attended the xone meeting o f 
WSCS at Turkey \Vedne.sday.

Erlene Foster and Sue Hall 
spent .Saturday night in Memphis 
with Sylvia Lee Waddell.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Orr snd 
girls o f Wellington spent .Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. N. Orr.

Mrs. W', L. Nabers and Mrs. 
Je.ssie Gardenhire were visiton 
in Groom Monday. Mrs Garden- 
hire went to Dr. Witt for a medi
cal checkup.

Bobbie Payne o f Amarillo i 
spending the week with her f:> 
ther, Jim Brooks, who is ill ai 
his home.

Shelby Hignight and Gaylynr 
Hall are in bed this week with 
the flu.

Mr. and Mr». K. D. Naber; 
visited in Amarillo Saturday.

Mrs. Gene Keoninger and 
Gayle were supper guests of Mrs 
■ferry Nal>ers Friday night.

There will bo preaching at th> 
Peaden .Memorial Churcli Sunday 
with Bro. Flanagen of Plainview 
preaching both* Sunday morninv 
and evening.

There was a large crowd at th< 
housewarming which Mr. and 
.Mrs. A. L. Hall held in their ne» 
home last Wednesday night. They 
received many nice gifts.

Mrs. E. E. Foster and Mrs. W 
L. Crawford o f Memphis and Mrs 
Amanda Martain visited in thi 
home o f Mrs. W. L. Nabers Tues 
day of last week and attended th| 
Vuillen Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gidden 
Jr. and daughters of .Memphif 
visited in the home of his fathet 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Arthui 
Gidden Sr. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. .Arthur Gidden 
Sr. visited in Turkey last Thurs
day with Mr. snd Mrs Cooper.

Cloyae Rae and Carlon Ann 
Orr visited in the home o f .  Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Gidden Monday 
night.

What can he done to get more I 
si>crt<tnien interested in target  ̂
shooting? Uhl suggest» that first, 
we p r o v i d e  more shooting 
grounds. Why don’t state and lo- 
cal governments provide public 
target-shooting grounds? Public 
gulf courses and tennia courta are 
wide-spread And there are over 
five times as many hunters as 
golfers.

To make target shooting more 
fun is a simple matter. There 
are a heat of interesting varia
tions now in use, hut not wislely 
adopted. These include grouse 
and quail walks, running deer 
surprise targets at unknown rang
es.

Locals and Personada
Miss Uneita .Abies of Borgwr 

has hten here this week viaitinc 
with friends and relutivea.

Dr. and Mrs. Janies Baldwin 
of ({uaiiah and Dr. and .Mra Jack 
Baldwin attended the Panhandle 
Uiatrict Dental Meeting in A a -  
arillo over the weekend.

A F I K I S
flv T eJ  Kestm g

Only about one third o f one 
per cent o f the approximately 17 
million huntera and gun lovers in 
America took part in registered 
target shoots during 1950. Why 
so few?

In an effort to dig out the rea
son Robert Uhl, prominent east
ern sportsman, queried scores of 
hunters in various parts o f the 
country. Some of the reasons 
they give for not taking up some

Local target-shooting layouts are 
non-existent or too inaccessible, 
(this reason t^rshadowed all 
others). They iHri’t know how to 
get started. Not enough fun. Too 
expensive.

Now there a e a great many 
advantages in sMmuIating interest 
in target shooting. It would make 
shooting a year-round sport It 
would make better shots, because 
there isn’t a better way for a 
hunter to Improve hia skill. Wild
life conaorvation is served because 
more skillful shooters means few
er cripples. Better observance of 
safety rules would result from 
shooting at target clubs, where 
good safety habits arc instilled by 
instruction, example and practice.

Legion Groups 
To Observe Sun.
As Memorial

Members o f the American Le
gion and the Legion Auxiliary 
.Sunday will observe, by attending 
churchea here in Memphis, the an
niversary of the fateful day 
which the immortalized’ Four 
Chaplians gave their lives when 
the U. S. Transport Dorchester 
was torpedoed in the North At
lantic,

Loral President Mrs. H. C. 
Pounds and Commander Claude 
Ferrel made the announcement.

This observance la being car
ried out throughout the nation by 
Legion groups.

Otho Fitzjarrald o f Amarillo 
was a business visitor in Mem
phis Wednesday and visited with 
hia parents, Dr. and Mrs. Fitx- 
jarrald.

ToRtiuiv 
Atiufy of¿Ptm
^^^^uQwe«iîÂeuTs«sâiw N1SÎ muh

— /S

vFh6n you ty p «  o «  •

Smith'Coroiia

world’s futost POUÎÂÊti!
• Oet higher inathe by tygisiB 
yoar school work. ggiith-Cnrs—  
portable has the touch sad acllew 
o f  a fall-elss o fflco  lyposrsitos^ 
Con# la sad so# li do«ooasraM&

THE

Memphis Democrat
Phone I 5

Miss Beryl Ann Davie is home 
for a between semester vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
W'. C. Davis. She has been attend
ing TCU but is going to change 
to Hardin Simmons in Aljilene.

t:> The People Of Hall County
I
” KE.*iT- 
, S room 
rrod Ais*
I to mm

Tent̂  With a feeling of sincere appreciation, I take this means
__J o f  announcing that 1 will not be a candidate for re-

RK.vr-̂ j election to the office which I now hold.
hath.

Mr* I  ̂ ^I make this announcement with a feeling of satisfaction 
since I have been fortunate enough to enjoy three un- 

ren̂ J opposed terms as your Tax Assessor-Collector. 1 trust 
that this fact is an indication that you, as taxpayers, 
have been satisfied with the manner in which the duties

len

PheW '

k Ê.VT-5,
four JL— — ----------------—  — -

gomerr this office have been discharged.

his announcement it being made in order to allow 
mple time for necessary changes to he made without 
npairing the operation o f this office in any way.

J. W. COPPEDGE
^  -  T A X  ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR OF HALL COUNTY

I
rindef ___l _ . ________j L

Bowls! Bowls! Bowls! Everbody's Talking About Bowls!
Cotton Bow l...S'igai Bowl...Orange Bowl...Rose Bowl... 
Tangaiine Bowl!

BUT HOW ABOUT THE MAN 
IN THE GOLDFISH BOWL?

He it your newspaper publisher I He has at much 
privacy as a goldfish. His every act is subject to 
the closest scrutiny. He it continually before the 
people of his community. Leadership is his re
sponsibility. It it his duty to direct, to guide, to 
inform.

His product reflects his community. His news
paper, V’OUR NEWSPAPl.R.* can he no better 
than the community wants it to he. A  live news
paper reflects a live community. A  well-patron
ized newspaper is indicative of an alert, aggres
sive community. *

iJke the Three Wise Men of Gotham, who went 
to sea in a bowl . . .  if the bowl had been stronger, 
the tale would have been longer . . . the news
paper publisher can build his community only so 
strong as the community is willing to grow.

^OL'R PUBLISHER is anxious to know what 
MORL he can do to improve HIS COMMUNITY 
AND HIS F’ RODUCT.

NL'hat would you do if ^'OU were the man in the 
Goldfish Bowl? That is what your publisher would 
like to know.

Texas Press Association
1005 International Life Building 

AUSTIN I. TEXAS
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ÍUGE FOUR-
f H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  O E

1952 Ford Trucks 
On^Display Friday

inodvlt of til® 1952 For^ 
truck line will be plncisi on <Ti» 
pUy at Foxhall Motor Coropani 
Friday, it waa announced today 
by Eddie Foxhall, owner.

Five excluaive truck eneinea. 
moat powerful in Ford hiatory 
drive the 275 power combination» 
in the new line. Foxhall aaiJ.

The wide choice of en»ine». 
•which meet 97 per cent of all 
modern “ apeed hnulinK" need« 
incladea three V-8 and two aix- 
cylindcr typee. Horsepower rar*- 
ea from 101 to 155, and torque 
ranfea from 185 pound» feet to 
■2<«4.

Three of the power unit» are 
«ompletaly new overhead valve 
«nrines. featurir^ hi|rfi comprea- 
aion and low friction. They are 
the 101-horaepower “ Coat Clipper 
Six.”  thp “ CarfO Kin*’ ’ 145- 
horsepower V-8 and the “ Car*o 
Kin*'’ 156-hor*epo»rer V-8.

’The other two are more power
ful version» o f the Ford truck en- 
arine»— the 108-horaepower V-8 
and the 112-hor»epow»r Bi* Six 
— both L-head types.

They were developed by Ford 
«nfineera over a four-year period 
and have undergone the naoet

ricaiioii, free-turn valve» and the 
Ford Power Pilot carburetion-ig- 1 
nation »y»tem which give* the 1 

moat power with the lea*t gaso
line consumption.”

The compression ratio for the 
three new engines is 7-to-l, and 
for the 108-horaepower V-8 and 
the 112-horaepower Big Six, it if 
6.8-to-l.

Ford truck engines boast an In- 
lustry ’ ’ first”  in offering preci
sion-molded improved cast alloy 
rank shafts, camshaft» and ex

haust valve». The Co»t Clipper 
Six and two Cargo King V-8’a 
also have integral valve guides 
full-flow oil filters, timing chain 
drive and all-t eel cylinder head 
gaskets.

Ferd enginoers designed new 
coBihustion chambers for the new 
engines and shortened the piston 
stroke approximately to equal the 
cylinder bore. Shortening o f the 
stroke lowered the piston travel, 
thereby reducing fricuon between 
the pistons and cylinder walls and 
cutting thermal losses The result 
was s marked increase in usable 
horsepower.

The new crankshafts and cam

m o c r a t

John Deere Movie 
To Be Shown Here 
Wed. Afternoon

NEVl' TRUCKS— The new 1952 Ford trucks will be on 
display Friday at Foxhall Motor Company Above it pjc- 
tured the new Ford Series F-l pickup Powered by the 
106-horsepower V-8 engine or the 10 1-hortepower Clipper

Six. _________________ _

The cylinder block and crank
case of the new engines are cast 
in one piece and extend below the 
center of the crankshaft. This 
construction provides ngidity, fs- 
ciHutes oil pan removal and per
mits tight sealing of the pan and 
main bearings.

Series F-l through F-5 truck« 
and the P-5 and F-4 school buses 
are powered either by the 100 
horsepower V-8 or the Cost Clip
per Six. at the customer’s option

Mixed Chorus Is 
Formed At MHS

A John I»eere l»sy movie will 
be shown at the RiU ‘‘ civ
next Wednesday at 1 SO p. «  
Carl Hai risen announced

All farmers and their families 
arc invited as well as the town 
people to »ec the feature 
"(ialahsd Jones" with s Molly 
wood cast, .klso will be sh*»'’ 
"W hsl’s new in John Deere r arm 
Equipment." and other new, in
teresting and educational pie
lures. ,

These pictures are aponsore«l 
here by Harriaon Hardware, dea 
lera of John Deere Equipment.

Carl Harrison also added that , 
refreshraenu at noon ^
served at the implement building 
here on Main street.

The feature picture show» 
Richard Crane. Marjorie Lord 
Elisabeth Patterson, Jonathan 
Hale, Ed Brophy and other Holly- ; 
wood personaJitiet,

The »tory cenUr» around a far
mer’» »on, recently graduated

MOV'IE ST \K.S— Redd Harper and Cindy U;- 
appear in the motion pmlam. ’ Mr. Texas” -pj, J  
Evangelist Billy CrnlkMn will be ahown Fcbt^ 
high school auditorium. Firnt ahow ia at 7 «tU, ’ 
8:45 P.M

and nave undergone me mo«i shafts are lighter than forged ------  _
gruelling tMU poesible In more I parU and provide superior wear- y^ cc id c ilt»
than 1,500,000 miles of road test- | mg »urfacef. The new exhauat o .  i . i
ing. the new engines showed high  ̂ralves resist warping and bending dtUQCntS, 1 CacnCFB
performance and a fuel saving up i under the high temperatures en- | I.«st week seemed to had luck 
to 14 per cent I countered in truck engine opera« | week around .MHS with several

TTie Cost Clipper Six 1» manu-'tien. 
factored at Fort’s new and com- ' Engineers reported that use of
pletely modem engine plant at , the full-flow oil filter in nation- more, sprained nis anxjc playing
Oeveland. Ohio, and the Cargo wide road testa cut cylinder bore baseball. Tuesday, Doyle Collins, and Bobby Dick Hutcherson.
King V-8’s are made in a big new wear up to 40 per cent and ring • » member o f the junior data 
plant at the Rouge in Dearborn, wear up to 62 per cent. ; broke his leg, also playing base-

“ Our five great power units' The new V-8’s have five main ball, 
offer improvements and features bearings with copper-lead surfac- . Miss Ethel Hillhouse. a faculty

1 •*! we _ _ j  ss ws___1__1 1__ tJ __________________ ________ _______r ______ tA. . -  .

I. Keyser.
Members of this new course are 

Nan Crowder, Dee Ellen Durrett, 
Cereta Graham, Donna Webb. 
Barbara Myera, Jo Ann Hart. 
Gloria Harris. Beverly Snell. Ann 
Shankle, Rita Jo Hale, Betty Jean 
Stewart, Juanell Brooks. Roberta 
Jo Nelaon, Max Kennedy, Jacky 

wera aruuno .wixo wiui «v»»r»j Gilbert, Dempy Archer, Carl Lee 
unfortunate incidents happening, i Wayne Jenkina. Charlea Messer, 

On Monday. Don Ivy, a aopho-1 Horace Jones, D'.Arman Peabody.
_ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ : _ _ _ _ _ I  » _ _ _ _ _ _ _  « : » _ _ _ _ _ l

A mixed chorus, which is a |
long-awaited claa. ia Mem^is m .r’s mn f^ru  o f a big-tim. crook to p r o -f  fit from his
High .School, has now been for-1 law school, who thwarta me ei mr»» ■
med under the direction of Perry ■ ’

.........-  ---r ’ --- aaw.aavv
more, sprained his ankle playing \ Clinton Jones, Frank Norman

V l i r r  I I * | M m 4iu  iwmvMSWw SJW» wtvat vwprprw» -swaam paasaav r
exclusive with Ford,”  Foxhall said. | es which are machined to permit member, fell as she was coming \ attended the Fat Stock Show in 
"These include alummom auto- j a precision selective fit that cuts to achool Wednesday at noon , Fort Worth .Monday and Tuesday- 
thermic pistons, fnll-pre sure lub-‘ normal tolerances in half. breaking her knee-cap. io f this Week.

Chief o f Police T. D. Wealherby 
and wife and Highway Patrol-

-------------- -----------,  man Clinton B. Culp and family
as she was coming { attended the Fat Stock Show

r

On Display Friday
THE GREAT NEW

1952 Fo rd
«

Trucks
AVAILABLE IN FIVE POWERFUL ENGINES

In Ford’ i truck line for 1952 are power 

units which will deliver horsepower 

ranging from 101 for the Coet Clipper 

Six to 155 for the Cargo King V I8.

The five great power units include such 
improvements and features as ( I ) alum
inum autothermic ptatona. (2 )  full-prea- 
aure lubrication. ( } )  free turn valves, and

Included in ike line are three all-new 
enginei, featuring overhead valves, high 
rompreaaion and low friction. Ford en
gineers call them the "moat modern in 
the uuto industry.”

(4 ) Power Pilot carburetion-ignition 
ayatema.

You II be ahead in ’ 52 if you drive a 
Ford truck . . .  a model specifically de- 
«gned to fit YOUR particuUr hauling 
needs. Eight aeries in the line.

Remember, Friday U The Day . . .  Our Showroo 

Is The Place To See What’s New
m

In Trucks For ’52.

Foxhall M otor Com pany
616 Noel Street l -Memphis, Texes

V [  R Y  T H
F R O M boy» dof«

A dding Machine Paper to Z
• acorw

k»r
ip p e r

•..ÎÎ3
If we do not have what you want, 4 L »*^  

can order it. Here are some of the things you’ll
ariMi)

Addini Machifi« Paper 

Acco Fasteners 

Cellophane tape 

Cellophane tape dispesuers

Card niat 
Index Cards 
Indexes 

Clip Boards

Columnar analyata pads 
Columnar Sheets 
Columnar Books 
Canvas Ring Binders 

(Three-hole Notebooks)
Carbon Papers 

Typewriter 
Pencil

Cardboerd— 2 dk 6 ply, aQ oolor* 
Desk Calenders 
Eaaterbrook Pens end 

changeable Points.
I Envelopes

Business and letter size
Manila Clasp 
Drug

Open Side Crush 

FUmg Supplies 
Fpiders 
Indexes 
Index tabs 
Filing cabinets 
Filing trays 

Gummed Labels 
Gtmined tape 
Indexing suppU«»

Inventory .sheets 
Inks

Writing
India

-̂•tlfer»——all sixes 
I-oose leaf 
Bound

Loiter Sheets and Indexes

Misneogrephs

Stencils

Speed-O-Scopes 

Ink. blach and colon 

Styli
Correction fluid

Napkins, Assorted sun 
and Color» ^

Napkin Gift Sets

Stationery

Congreas Csutls

Marking tags 
Order books 
Payroll Records 
Poatag« Sesdes 
Penefl Sbarponers 
Parcel Poet labels 
Paper brade *  
Paper Clips

UGAR, I 
OFTEE, 
LOUR, < 
lEAL, A  
OCO» 8 
OLK, At

Papers 
Bond 
Second sheets

R IS C O  1 
1RS. TU
m tê  or I 
IIRACU  
PAGHB  
■oar or E 
UCE,Cai
: a t s u ^
IÛGS, n

Mimeograph, white
Onion Skin 
Manuscript

Vendis
xjpcota
uomoK

Writing
China Marking 
Indelible

E*»»l Tablets

Receipt books 
Rubber cement 
Rubber bends 
Stapler* end staple*

Sleno notebooks 
Seles pads 
Statement peds 
SpeedbeU pens 
Stamp pads *nd ink 
Typewritats Smsth-CoW* 

Typewriter ribbon» 
Type cleaner 
Typa erasers 
Type brushes 

Tuim books

The M em phis D e m o c iif
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wer To Fanners 
g.To College

P A G E  n v k

»TJON — FWii 
n an airrU-uI- 
e havt* beoii 

lUeKtioni; 
llugf to learn

ieultoral Kra- 
to the farm ?" 

tia e  an attempt 
to iind a reason- 

r. That an- 
in a bulletin 

A  Mto ~U Coilede ep- 
o f the Agricul-

II Jr.
7 . t o i ;«W M — t

P Jonior Rich Daaketball 
of Moachlt, coached by 
ChBdrooo, won firtt piece 

boya oito glrla diviaion 
owa iKTilCitonal Tourna- 
Id boro Uto weekend. 

Mempbia boyi won over 
(tUinctoa cage aquad 3S to 
tlw Ueol gtria edged Quail 

SO in tbe ftnol game», 
the conooUtion bracket, Ea- 
I won both dhriaiona aa both 
and fii^  won. The girU de- 
3 the Kirkland Cagettea af- 
t eee-oow battle 19-18 and 
baya defeated Lakeview 43-

0 Bcorfo of the tournament

GIRLS
key 10— Clarendon 26 
aa 19— Estelline 14 

P^r iNotmphia 40— KirkUnd 20 
OM 19— Quail SO 
aphia 86— Clarendon 18 

I w  > — Lakeview 8
» Want,«klline 82— Hedley 14 
OU’ II 88— KirkUnd 29

“Slline 19— KirkUnd 18 (Con 
ation)
aphU 88— Quail 25 (Champ- 
lahip)

BOYS
key 26— Eatelline 9 
aphia SO— Clarendon 12 
liagton 30— Padneah 25 
ley 21— Lakeview 14 

> aphia 88— Turkey 16
lington 19— Hedley 14 

iiolora eview 31— Paducah 20
dline 31— Clarendon 19 
slline 43— LakevWw 23 
(ConaoUtion)

 ̂ Aphia 38— Wtolinglon?
(Championahip)

i aixca

tural Graduatei of the Agricul 
turul and Mechanical College of 
Texai.”  It* author ix Dean Char- 
lei N. Shepardion of the A and 
M School o f Agriculture.

To ferret out the facta and 
figure!. Dean Shepardson mailed 
a queatiunaire in April, 1950, to 
the 4,702 A and M agricultral 
graduates whoae current address- 
ea were available. Hy Sept. 1 re- 
pliea had been received fi'om 1,- 
927 graduates— about 41 percent 
o f those to whom the question- 
aire was mailed.

The replies seem to constitute 
the best answers available to the 
age-old quealiona. The aniwera 
are:

L Tt la profitable to go to col
lege to learn to farm. A and M 
gradnataa now engaged in full
time farming reponed an average 
annual income of $8,450 ai com
pared to the'^12,800 average for 
all Texas farmers.

2. The majority do go hack to 
the farm as owners or operators 
as soon aa they can accumulate 
sufficient capital to make thlt 
possible. Of the group answering 
the queationaire, 44.1 per cent 
are farm ownera or operators. 
The percentage la lower in the 
group o f recent graduates and in
creases to 68.2 per cent in the 
group who graduated before 1920

Not taken into consideration in 
the figures, but possibly having 
lome significance thereto, is the 
fact that several o f the courses 
■>ffered in the School o f Agricul
ture are not designed primarily 
‘ o prepare young men for farm
ing.

This it apparent from the lisi 
of courses offered: Agricultural 
idministration, agricultural edu
cation, agricultural engineering 
agronomy, animal husbandry 
lairy husbandry, poultry hus
bandry, entomology, floriculture 
snd landscape architecture, hor
ticulture, range and forestry and 
wildlife management.

However, 78.6 per cent o f those 
included in the study are engaged 
in some phase of agricultural 
work or related business. Of this 
group 18.6 per cent are engaged 
in full-time farming, 28.1 per 
cent in full or part-time farming.

Forty-seven per cent are en
gaged in professional agriculture 
12.9 in business related to agri
culture and 21..5 in fields of en
deavor unrelated to agriculture, 
including those serving in the

armed forces.
Some 56.3 per cant o f the 

graduates included in the study 
still anticipate farm ownership or 
operation at aome future time 
while only 15.6 per cent do not 
intend ever to farm.

More graduates have become 
farmera, or still intend to. than 
planned to do to at the time of 
graduation.

O f the group which still anti
cipates farming 80.5 per cent 
gave lack o f capital as their rea

son for delay. Other reasons In
cluded military service and lack 
o f experience.

The interval since graduation 
and the economic conditions at 
time o f graduation appeared to 
have an influence in whether a 
man is now engaged in farming 
or related business, or in profes
sional work. In general the longer 
the interval since grsdustion the 
larger the percentage now en
gaged in farming The depression 
groups of 1920-24 and 1930-3 4

I show aimewhat lower percentage 
o f famiora than those graduating 

; in mure prosperous years, 
j Those graduates who now aie 
I farmuig appear to be farming 
i belter than those in other occu- 
I palions. While the average in
come o f ill neruultural gr.nluate- 
ia approximately $C,000 per year 
the average for the full-time far
mers U $8,450.

This compares with an average 
income o f $2,800 for all Texns 
'"aimers; .<7,6MI for those gradu
ates who are land owners, includ 
ing the part-time farmers; $0,750 
for those in non-relaled business 
$6,900 for those in busines4s"-re- 
lated to agriculture, and $4,80*) 
for those in professional agricul
tural work.

The graduates report their 
greatest hinderances to progreS'^ 
as being lack o f capital, lack of 
experience and inadequate train
ing and vocational indecision, in 
that order.

The greatest benefits received 
from their college training were 
listed ai technical foundation 
ability to find information, prac- 
tical training and development of 
self-confidence.

A large percentage o f the ag
ricultural graduates of A and M 
College continue in some phase of 
agricultural work, with 'more than 
two-thirds of them ultimately be
coming farm or ranch owners oi 
operators.

Mr. snd Mrs. Gunstream an<* 
G. W. Sexauer left last week foi 
California where they will visit 
with relatives.

Mrs. Drucills Householder of 
Amarillo spent the week end here 
with her sifter, Mrs. J, S. McMur 
ry.

COFFEE SUGAR
All Popular Brands, I Us. Can PURE CANE, 10 LB. BAG

UGAR, Ptow Cme. S Lb. 50c, 10 L b a .__________99c
OFFEE, Folfwa 1 Lb. 90c, 2 Lba_______________ 1.78
LOUR, Gold Mwial, 10 Lb. B a g ----------------------- l.OS
[EAL, A m ! Jgwiiina, S Lb. B a g --------------------------- 49c
OCO, 8 Ob. Can Herahey’s ____________________ 26c
OLK, All Klada, Large C a n -------------------------------  ISc
owdiiod or Brown SUGAR, 1 Lb. B o x --------------- 14c
RISCO ar SPRY, 3 Lb. Bucket__________________93c
IRS. TUCKERS or CRUSTINE, 3 L b a .............. .. 77c
irUto or Rad KARO, Pint B ottle........ ........... ........... 23c
ORACLE WHIP, 8 Ox. 23c, P ints_______________38c
PAGHETTI or MACARONI, Skinner’s, B o x ____ 11c
oar or DiB PICKLES, Kuner’a, Qt. J a r__________38c
UCE, CoomL 12 Ox. Box 16c, 2 L b .............. ..............39c
^ T S U P , Large Bottle, White S w an ------------------- 25c
IGGS, Freak Country, D oxen ------------------------------- 37c

.„d ^iARSHMALLOWS. Large Pkg. Curtia--------------- 19c
»-NUT BUTTER, Peter Pan, G laat.................... .. 35c
TUCKERS» Kriapy, 1 Lb. 29c, 2 L b a .--------------- 53c
»ANILLA WAFERS, Sunthine. B o x _________________ 16c
OPCORN, AU Kinds. Can ____________________  19c
LOROX, Qia. 18c, Half G allons____________ 33c\
OAP VLAKES, AU Kinds B o x _________________ 31c
/O R T B O A P , Large B ara----------------  15c
U X or CAM AY SOAP, Large Bara, 2 for _______ 25c
LEEIKX, SOO Sixe 15c, 300 Sixe ______________ 25c
fU lN S e JUICE, Large Cana Donald D uck_______ 29c
RMOUR*S TREET, Can  ______   49c
C N N A  SAUSAGE, Armour’s Star, C a n ............. .. 23c
UNA fC H . Solid Pack Can ------------- ----------39c
R U M  BBANS. While Swan, Whole. C a n _______ 32c
IB ISB LA C K E YE O  PEAS. No. 2 C a n ____________ 16c
m SkiPLE, Flat Cana 16c, No. 2 C ans__________32c
Burr OQpCTAlL, Large C ana.......................  39c

Large Cana HD ____________________  32c
No. 2 Cans Rad Pitted ------------------------ 25c

4RINE, Medowlake, Lb. ..................  28c
*S, Nice Fresh, Lb. ___________________ 53c

_ 'ON, Puritan or Armour’s Star L b .__57c
> BACON, Gold Coin or Com Kirtg, L b .-------45c

n r  Elxtra Fancy, Large Ruby Red, Ea. _ 12c
Celo Bag, P k g .------- ------------------------------19c
ncy Green Pascali, S ta li------  ------------17c
Dox. Siae Vaccum Pack, H ead ------- 14c
ONIONS, Bunch 9c, Radishes------ . . .  5c

lATOES, Nice, L b .---------------- 18c
PRESSED HENS AND FRYERS

ocr ¡■OCERY & MARKET

Meadowlake

Colored

(garters 1 POUND •  Ï

E g g s ; : :  Dozen 35c
Crisco 3 Pound

Can 92c
Red Perch Frozen

Fillets
Ound 15c

M E A T  a nd  P O U L T R Y

SLICED BACON
Korn King, L b __________

F RUI T S and V E G E T A B L E S

CABBAGE
New Texas. 3 Lba

SAUSAGE
Pure Pork. Country Style, l-b. .

PORK ROAST
Tender Shoulder, L b . ------------

PORK CHOPS
Lean, Lb. ------- -- .

TOMATOES
Fancy, U j,

LETTUCE
Firm Nice, Head

i Spaghetti, Franco-American, Can . 16c
1 Apple Cider, Mott’s Qt. B ottle____ 28c

1
Pineapple, No. 2 Can .................. ...... 25c

1 SUGAR, Pure Cane, 10 L b o .______ 89c

TUK TEN COMMANDMENTS . . . **MasM 
moratag aag waat eg aato Mt. Steal, aad 
tebiM af ateas . .  —Ex. »4: 4. M.

rasa a# sarty la 
te Ms haad tea *

Democrat Classified Ads Get Results
'Ok«--

LOW PRICES 
E V E R Y D A Y ...
on ivorythina

LETTUCE, Large H e a d s__________ 13c
O N lO ^ r  Yellow, 3 L b » ___________ 25c
Green I Fresh
Onion«, Bunch _ 9c I Radiohes, Bunch 6c 
CABBAGE, L b .____________________7 ic

CRISCO
3 LBS

89c
ORANGES

FHorida, Lii.

lOc
Tomato Juice

Hunt's 46 Oz. Can
FLOUR

F*urAanow, 2 5 Lba, 
Bowl Free

3>Minute OaU
Gold-Glo Cup & Saucer Pkg

\
JL_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

HAM HOCKS X O gi

SLICED BATON
P o u n d --------------------------------------------------  ® w  m

WIENERS c i d P
I Pound Cello ______

STEW MEAT

HOT BAR-B-Q A C d *
Pound _______________________

0  L E 0

LONG HORN CHEESE A Q ^
Pound

FRESH FRYERS M M
Pound

P O R K C H O ^  C A g *
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. . .  For Your Response to Our 32nd Anniversary Sale. Business 
W a s G o o d . . .  It Still Is. We Appreciate Your Patronage. Here 
Are Some More VALLANCE Food Bl )S! ! ! !

Price* Good Friday and Saturday

Wapco, Make up a 
set of mugs on this 
good buy, 12 oz mugs 
3 for I

CRISCO 3 Lb. Can

Junge’s Saltine Admiration

CRACKERS COFFEE new!
2 Lb Box 1 Lb. Can

TOPS
EVERYTHINfi
• niNCN TOAST
• PAIKAKIS
• wAfrus
• FlITTItS
• IKCVITS

Pê£®]

12 Oz. 
Bottle

hABLEStWiPl̂ ro
C^ickut PaririR 

Knife
FREE

Come in and 
.Get ’ Em while 

they laat

L E T T U C E
California, Large Heads, Each

P E A C H E S
WS No. 2  ̂ Size 3 f o r _________

CA T S UP FRESH TOMATOES
No. I Per I-b. ________

WS, Large Bottles, 3 for

M I L K
Xall Can, 2 for

T O M A T O E S
Pick O ’ Morn Carton _______

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Kimbeir*, 46 Oz. Can, 3 for

L E M O N S
Dozen ___________

GRAPEFRUIT
3 Large f o r _____________ ____________

THURSDAY IS

DOUBLE GREEN STIMP DAY
r  f

WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR OVER - /

C A R R O T S
I Lb Polythene. Pkg. _

FRESH GREENS
Ataortment. Bunch____ 10c

'AN

Pure Cane I . •

SUGAR

-THURSDAY, JANUARY 3|

BDAV

LVi#

■Ti-

-.1 - f.
•  ̂ V.

\

Blackburn’s Minute Maid

SYRUP Orange Juice îr f '

 ̂ Gal. Jar Can makes 1  ̂ Pints of 
Fresh Juice

i t l p d f r s
■r;-; '

C A B B A G E
Texas, Medium Head, Lb

Mr. and Mn 
isRa Lake an
. daughter, 
iSB. 84 and 

osa.
Mr. aad^Mrs

kci’

W A L N U T S
L b ...................................

H E R S E Y ’ S C A N D Y
Large Bars. 3 f o r __________

f  ' ■ n f - j -  
Lesli« Ttâir 

Iks. E. D.’ l̂ 
mm Jan. 89 
] Iba. and 2 o

STAR KIST TUNA
Chuck style, 3 for . _

I Mr. and Mi 
annnu 

hter, D ft 
andMbiir!i

SoMn aril 
Mra.’ Êlm waapkorn

' B Iba. land

P O P C O R N
WS 3 Can* for _ iMan

THURSDAY IS

DOUBLE GREEN STAMP DAY
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR OVER

Delight

5 Lb. Bag

SLICED BACON
Gold Crown Lb. 35tl DRESSED FRYERS

f’ er Lb. 59c
BEEF ROAST
Chuck. Lb. . .  ______ . . . 59c DRESSED HENS

Per Lb. __________ 49c
LOIN STEAK
Lb. . . .  .................. 79c O L E O

Good Value, Per Lb. _____ _ 19c
SAUSAGE
Home Made. Lb 35c PORK CHOPS

F.nd Cute, Per li>. 43c
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities and No Sale for Resa le!

Pure Lard
3 Pound C«rton

49c

Telephones 603 & 400
nee Food Stores We Give 

S & H 
Green

Memphis, Texas Stamp*

i V 1

Ij '- -__fi . ..3T
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SKadow*
the firat week in Feb- 

)(1 the second day o f that 
^ose versed in folklore 

id in Ruperstitution, as 
the disbelievers voice 

to whether or not the 
tant shadow of a certain 
lent will be seen or not

sle shadow on the snow 
winter's end and spring

ni’s show.
Ithere’a shadow on the

<Wld will stay, the snow 
i ^ t  go.

it all down to plain Ian* 
iccoram g to legend, on 

t̂i day o f each February 
_^iiimal technically cataio- 

“ Marmota Monax”  but 
us as the groundhog, 

Ck, or whistlepig emerges 
' winter sleeping quarters 

r>s the weather situation, 
ty is overcast and he 
re his shadow, winter is 
to be over If, however, 
his ungainly silhouette 
ound, back to his sack 

^nd winter continues for 
longer.

or not there’s an 
ace o f  truth to this folk tale, 

t4 i • ‘little spice to the other- 
dull and dreary weather

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Gilbreth of 
sills Lake announce the birth of 

li daughter, Willa Diane born 
•n. 24 and jweighed 7 lbs. and 

oaa.

Irs. Converse o f Mem- 
ic'f the birth o f  a 
Barbara Karen, born 

■n. 24 ^ d  weighed 8 lbs. and 
oaa.

- .fe ______
Leslie Thomas, son o f Mr. and 

'Irs. E. D. Lane o f Leslie wa.« 
, #rn Jan. 20 and weighed in at 

lbs. and 2 ozs.

Pearls
of

Wisdom
Strung by J. H. R.

forecast. It must be like a plum in 
the pudding o f the weatherman 
who's food for thought is usually 
so prosaic. Maybe the unsuspect
ing little ground hog was the i^  
spiration for the cliche, “ Coming 
events, cast their shadows before"

While the shadow of t h e  
groundhog Is important only one 
day each year, nvan’s shadow, hia 
influence for good or evil, has 
far reaching significance through
out the span o f  a life time. From 
the time man, as a toddler, stands 
in the sunshine of infancy with 
life stretching before him, his 
shadow is as great or as small as 
he is great or small.

As man grows from infancy 
into young manhood and maturity 
and the sun climbs toward the 
noontide o f his life, eaVh time he 
stretches his arms to lend a help
ing hand to some one in need, his 
shadow is increased as is his in
fluence for good to his fellow- 
man enlarged and magnified. At 
the noontime o f his life, when 
the sunshine o f successful achiev- 
ntent is directly overhead, his 
shadow lays strong and dark at 
his feet. Then it is that he stands 
straight and tall for the good 
things in life. He has arrived and 
his satisfaction in a Job well done 
abides for the ensuing years of 
middle life.

Then, when, arm-chair direc
tions begin to take the place of 
active participation and memories 
keep him company as he dreams 
before the fire, his shadow length
ens behind him as at even’tide 
But Isaiah tells us, “ And a man 
shall be as an hiding place from 
the wind, and a covert from the 

I teonpest: as rivers in a dry place, 
as the shadow o f a great rock in 
a weary land.”

And son, when man in his de
clining years is no longer able 

, to stand in the sun that his sha- 
' dow may be long, let him be fret- 
\ fu l; remembering that along life ’s 
way his shadow o f good influence 

I has fallen across the paths of 
those who will follow after and 
carry on Then it is that he can 
take comfort in the thought o f  a 
still greater shadow— the shadow 
of God’s wings.

“ How excellent is tthy loving 
kindness, O’ God? Therefore the 
children o f men, put their trust 
under the shadow o f they wings". 
Ps. 36:7.

farm four miles west o f Estellinc, 
Tex. This is my first time to ask 
for any public office.

As you are fully aware, the o f 
fice o f tax assessor-collector is a 
most important one for the e ff i
cient function o f county govern
ment. My training has been thor
ough and well founded. I have 
served as chief deputy tax asses
sor-collector here in Hall County 
under the past three officials. 
This is in addition to two years 
experience as tax collector o f the 
Memphis Independent School Die-

trict and four years o f  commer
cial banking, t  am no stranger 
to the complex duties which com
prise the efficient operation of 
thia office I shall employ only 
the best qualified and most cour
teous deputies.

“ I shall greatly appreciate youi 
support in the primaries this year 
and can only promise to operaU 
this office  in such a manner as 
to be o f the greatest service to 
the people.

“ I shall try to see all o f  the 
voters and ask that I receive youi

----- PAGE SEVEN
vote in the coming election. Tb* 
support of every citixen o f HaO 
County is sincerely solicited." h* 
concluded.

I ,

Capt. Ian Crawford Eddy, USN, 
Navy football player o f 1929-S0 
and a World War II submainn« 
hero, has been ordered to report 
in June to the Li. 8. Naval Acad-

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. W herry 
are visiting in Amarillo this week 
with their daughter and family^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Otho Fitxjarrald.

a John Deere Day meMife

Olin Cooper, 
Candidate 
For Tax Office

Olin Cooper this week announ
ced that he is a candidate for the 
office of tax-assessor-colleotor of

this county, subject to the action 
o f the Democratic primaries. In 
nulhorixing The Democrat to pub
lish this announcement, he issued 
the following statement:

“ I respectfully submit my can
didacy to the voters o f Hall Coun
ty for the office o f tax assessor- 
collector^ subject to the July pri
maries.

I was born and reared on a

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Whitley of 
■rnell announce the birth of r 
U ghter, D(‘bra Kay born Jan. 
9, andlilfeigiied 8 lbs. and 7 ox.s

Soaan Marie, daughter of Mr.
S Mrs. 'Elmer Spruill o f Mem- 

waa [born Jan. 20 and weigh- 
9 lb«, and 14 oxs.

A pdFket-sixe precision instru
ment for detecting atomic radia
tion has been developed for mili
tary purposes by the Navy’s Bu
reau o f Ships and the Naval Re
search Laboratory.

T e x a s  Christian University 
moved to Fort Worth after Waco 
buildings were destroyed by fire 
in 1910.

G et a C h eck -U p
What does your milage read> How long since your car 
was checked > For best possible car performance, keep 
a careful mileage record and bring your car to us for 
regular check-ups. Our mechanics are skilled in all types 
of auto repairing and servicing. Tliey will lake care of 
anything which might be in need of correction.

It’s Time to Have Wheels and Tires Aligned & Balanced!

Sisk Buick Co.
703 Noel St. Phone 288

KEEP  YOUR CAR IN GOOD REPAIR

Dear F riends: ^  „^xt Wednesday.

ch of you. but if yo“  your person-

„(  oui p « “ " " ' ' ' 1- 30 P- M

.o

, -■ . . . n . «
»..re ’ G alahad Jones, • -  top  notch  ptO '

„ d  Crane. Ehxabeth F W e

r . ;

. I - - »  •• •'

C om .
W ednesday .

Sincerely.
V

Carl H arrison 

H arrison H ardw are

M em phi». Texas

J O H N  D E E R E  D A

lie Ann Xlathes, daugh- 
Ir. and Mrs. Ed Mathes 
bhis was born Jan. 21 
bed 7 lbs. and 5 oxs.

i m O R L D ' S  F I R S T  

\ T I A N  W t S T i R N i

If.T E m
' OrohMi<lifl Borrow!

I Pmd miAtln w wi^

M U S I C * ^ >
. si As Pwass»»<r

• Valis»»«T Cos ksf 
. M ia  PMas"

— » ■■ —
. .  ' ■tta Imp si Uw Wsr~ 

D m s  . . .  **|sw s a«sn Vslk’ 
t m  Vsics CiwsSs Own . . . 

••s"
I cjmw . .  -wisSfti.i rsKs*
iktNMflii

SHAM tVANCIUmC ASSM
TUESDAY 

12. — . Two Shows
H a n d  8r4S P.M.

i G i v e  1 H ig h  s c h o o l

&  H  1 H a u d it o r iu m

re en  1 ^^■ed by the Panhan-

hm p* 1 ^^Baptisl Association

Chart« Fro« 
lo h« takao.

S ig n  I t -a n d  It* s M o n e y
A check represents personal money. It enables you to 
fill in a few lines and immediately use that paper as 
you would use cash.

But the convenience o f a Personal Checking Account 
doesn't end there. Your account provides you with a 
receipt for every expenditure . . .  it helps you keep 
watch on your expenses . . .  it protects your dollars 
from theft, fire and loss . . . and it proves invaluable 
when income tax paying time comes around.

There are many reasons why you should have a check
ing account. Come in and open one at your conveni
ence.

FIRST STATE BANK
Member F. D. I. C. Memphis, Texas

■;vi,

FOR
S M A R T

ENTERTAINING
»

Sheer Paper
LINEN

COCKTAIL
N A P K I N S

Lovely color* —  pastel and deep ekedee —  
"Cute" pattenu —  a wonderful variety of qual
ity paper napkins.

Good hostaaaaa a lw a ys have a aupply of theec 
beautiful napkins. They know it'a smart to 
entertain with Sheer Paper Linan.

The M em p h is  Democrat]
OFFICE SUPPLY DEPARTMENT
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Society N ew s

Photo by Memphis Studio
MR. AND MRS. BUCK KWEN

• s o  O «

"• ^ e s s iv e  Service Here Unites In 
"rriage Hazel Martin And Buck Ewen

Mrs.. John Andrews 
Entertains Members 
Of Wesleyn Guild

Mr*. John II. Andrew* wa* 
hu*tea* to member* o f the We* 
leyan Guild on Thursday evenina 
January 24. at her home. 221 N. 
loth .''treet.

.Mrs. Karl Hill jjave another les- 
.«on o f the *eries »he is conduct
ing on "The Family— A Christian 
Concern."

.Members present were Mme* 
.A. Gidden, Perry Keyser, H. B 
Bennett. Viable Ijivender. 1). I) 
Daffey. Kollo Davidson. W_ P. 
Baten. Robert Spicer. John Fow
ler, Hester Bownds, David T. .Me- 
Vey, Karl Hill, Clinton Kulp, An
dy DeWee* and Misses Dean Gou- 
dy and Dorothy Gowan.

The next meeting is scheduled 
for Thursday eveninif, January 
31, in the home of Mr.s. Kub;, 
Compton, 1517 Main St, at 7:30 
o ’clock.

-in imprMsive ceremony per- 
i  at the home o f Mr. and 
k A. Rieharda, Jr., in Mem- 

. t 4 p. m. Friday, Janii|iry 
.ÌH  Hamel Martin, dauirhtei 
*a. C. E. Gibeon o f Plain- 

became the bride o f  Buck 
son o f  Mr. and Mr* John 
now o f Hale Center but 
lon-tlme resident* o f E«-

Roy Shahan, pastor o f the 
laptist Church, read the 
;e  service. Music was fur- 

by Mr*. Carl Smith who 
traditional weddinff music 
L. A. Richards, Jr., was 

-of-honor and L. A. Ki- 
Jr. served as the aroom'* 

^  an. Mrs. RiCftards wore a 
faille salt accented with a

r x e ^  and Blue 
ver Honors 

“ ■ E, McQueen, Jr.
■"^Intet o f  hoetesses enter-

corsaae o f pink-endtred aladioli.
The bride wore a liKht blue | 

wool suit with matching short 
cape trimmed in irrey fur. Hci 
acce.H.sories were black and hei 
corsage was o f talisman roses.

Immediately following the ce
remony a reception was held in 
the Richards home. Centerini; thi 
lace-covered table was a three
tiered weddinfc cake decorated in 
the bride’s chosen colors of blue 
nml yellow. Yellow candles and 
white ribbons streamers imprint
ed in Kold to read "Hazel and 
Ruck”  completed the table decor.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Lee Solomon and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Charles A. Williams Jr.

Following a honeymoon trip tr 
the Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth 
and a visit to Mr. Kwen’s parents 
how in Missouri, the couple will 
be at home near Hart

with a pink and blue show 
irsday afternoon, January 
honor Mrs E. L. McQueen 
• courtesy was riven in 

•¡^me o f  Mrs. Jess Mitchell 
rs L. I. Davis, Mrs. Floyd 
ilrs. Ernest Lee and Mrs. 
iPne* sharing hostess du-

ty refreshment* were serv- 
le  following guests: Mmes 
trherson, Q. W. Lockhart 

JTowler, Harvey Wines. T. 
on. Garland C h ir o n , Dock 

Felix Jsrrall, Cecil Lock- 
Prese, Harold Smith, 

ueen, Larry McQueen. 
McQueen, W. B. McQueen, 
f in  McQueen, Floyd Sims 
irnea, Kilgore and Mitchell.
;ds who aent gifts included
L. I. Davis, Ed Hutcher-
Iwin Taylor, Dick Spoon 
anaard, Jim Hansard, Jim 
o t  F i^ rick , Okla., Bud 

J Btagy Oedfrey, Oran 
.,iu fan d  Patsy, Harito Saun-

' ~ la Jekason, Alla Boswell
*a, Jarry Wright, Adair 
JCL V.JMoat, J M. Ferrell. 

O. M. Ba.s.». Edwin 
Tsd Graham and Vita 
Olaa Carlos, Fan Kirk 

Kenneth McQueen 
Lm .t

VFW Auxiliary 
And Guests Enjoy 
Forty-Two Party '

Me-n*'*>rs o f the VFW .Auxili 
ary and guests enjoyed a forty 
two party at the VFW Hall or 
Thursday evening, January 24. 
Hostesses for  this occasion were 
Mrs. Lynn Jones and Mrs. Carl 
Kulp.

Group singing was enjoyed a* 
the close of the evening and re 
freshments o f pie and coffee wer< 
•erved.

Present were Vfr. and Mrs. Boh 
Ayers, Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Gun 
•Stream, Mr. and Mrs. I.ynn Jonea 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kulp, Mr and 
Mr*. W'. R. Scott, Dr. and Mrs. 
Jack Rose, Mrs. Ona Rasco, and 
Mrs. Lloyd Vandeveuter.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Edmon 
son visited in Childress Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Houra.shell 
and daughter Carolyn of Amarillo 
visited here over the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Liner.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Monzingo 
attended the fights in Amarillo 
last week.

Party In F*stelline Honors 
. Buddy Travis, Newlyweds
idy Travis 

were corn- 
miscellaneous 

I SatBXdajr gvening, Jan
extended 

indi of the 
held in the 
Estelline. 
was attrae- 
cut flowers 
illuminated

Call You Sweetheart" and "Take 
Me Out To The Ball Game." 
Franc* Wynn read “ I’ll Never 
Get Married."

Anita Lathram sang "Because 
o f You" and Mr*. Albert Bailey 
told a story entitled "Bed*i<le 
Manners." Bobby Cook dres.sed *• 
a basketball player, and Janie 
Buchanan, dressed as a register 
ed nurse, entered followed by a 
group o f tiny tot* representing 
s pep tqusd. These were Donna 
Kddins, Judy Cook. S h a r o n  
W’right, Sondra RIchburg, Caro 
lyn Crump, Paula Adams, and J'' 
( ’ i ) o p e r  After aeveral yell* and 
the school aong, gifts were pre 
«•nted bv Mra. Wilbur Pott* or 
behalf o f the group. The hoste*«’ 
gift wa* a white bedspread and a 
chartreuse woe| blanket.

Mr*. Travl* was before her | 
marriage Mis* Vllcla Hopkln* of 
Gallup, N. M She ir training to 
hecome a regi«tered nurse and 
will graduate early in the sum 

(Continued <’n Page B)

Harmony Club To 
Present Artists 
In Open Program

On Tuesday evening, Februarj 
12. the Harmony Club o f Mem- 
iihis will present as guest artists 
Mrs. Charlotte Ingram Word of 
■Ashtola. eoniposer anif pianist. 
Mrs. Frank Phelan Jr., o f Clar
endon, vocalist, and Rebecca King 
o f Clarendon, vin'i’” -*. in an open 
program "* M ''-' ust Church.

Also fentur<-il o->’ the program 
will be ■■ m 'v c . l  c h o r u s ,  composed 
o f club nu-mber-. under the di
rection of Miss .Mary Foreman.

Mrs. Ingram ia well-knowr 
throughout the .state for her abil
ity as a composer. Both Mrs In
gram and Mra. Phelan have ap
peared a number o f  times in 
Memphis on musical programs 
and are known to many people 
here.

In making the announcement, 
Mrs. D. L. C, Kinard, president 
o f the club, said, "W e feel indeed 
fortunate in being ahle to bring 
three such outstanding artists 
here for a program. We want 
to invite the entire community to 
come hear them There will be no 
admi.ssion charge.”

Atalantean Club Observes 24th Birthday 
With Breakfast In Pallmeyer Hom e Sat.

The S. B. Pallmeyer home wa 
the scene o f the Atalantean Club 
Birthday party Saturday morn 
ing, January 26th, 1952. On that 
gals occasion, the club célébrât 
ed it’s 24th anniversary The I. 
shaped table was beautifully de 
coratcil with Spring flowers, bon 
net* and little white lambs with 
ribbons around their necks, t< 
carry out the color scheme of 
yellow, blue, pink and violet. The 
two birthday cakes baked in th< 
form o f Iambs were the center 
of attraction.

h'ollowing the invocation given 
by club president, Mrs. Edwin A 
Smith Jr., members sang the clul 
birthday aong, which was written 
sewral years ago by Mr*. N. .A 
Hightower.

A most delicious breakfast wa- 
•erved by the social committee 
Mra. Henry Foster, Mrs. H. J 
Howell, Mrs Earl .Allen, Mrs. J 
.A. Odom, .Mrs. \ . A. Hightowet 
and Mrs. J. W. Coppedge.

.Mrs. O, I. Seale gave an inspir 
ing talk on the topic "Dreams of 
Tomorrow" in which she state«' 
that our dreams would be reali
zed through our children «\ 
beautiful tribute to our presideni 
was given by Mrs. Odom, which 
expressed the sentiment* o f th< 
-entire group.

All present were delighted with 
an unexpecteii visit from Mis« 
Amy. famous teller from England 
It was probably just coincidence 
that Mrs. C R. Webster had been

called out of the room a few min 
utea before Miss Amy arrive«! 
She made character revelations 
and prediction* o f the future foi 
memliers according to the month 
in which they were horn.

Much to the surprise o f th< 
group, a tape-recording marhini 
was uncovered. There can b« 
many reminiscent scenes with thi 
recording made o f all the festivi 
tie*,.

The following members wen 
present: Mme*. Earl Allen, J. W 
Coppedge, Bill Coshy, W. C. Die 
key, H. B. Estes, Henry Foster 
lohn Fowler, N. .A. Hightower, H 
J. Howell, T M. Isham. Clau«’ 
Johnson, C. W. Kinslow, Ed Mon
zingo, J_ H. Mon is, J. H. Norman 
J. A. Odom, .Myrti* Phelan, S. R 
Pallmeyer, O. I. Seale, Edwin A 
Smith, Jr., Robert F. Spicer, C 
R. Webster, D. .A. Neeley, C. W. 
Broome, .Misses Imogene King 
Gertrude Rasco.

Rebekah Ix)dge 
Enjoys “ Tacky” 
Party Monday

.Members o f the Rebekah Lodg« 
No. 346 enjoyed a tacky party- 
following the regular meeting or 
.Monday evening. The party war 
held in the lodge hall.

Highlighting the evening wa' 
the fashion parade which featur
ed members attired to look a* 
“ tacky" as possible. Miss Betty 
Paschall was awarded first prize

Community singing was enjoy
ed after the parade and during 
the tea hour cake and coffee was 
ser\-ed.

Mrs. Byrdie Holland 
Hostess To Membei’s 
Of Estelline Club

The Stitch and Clatter Club of 
Estelline met in the home o f Mr* 
Byrdie Holland Tuesday after 
noon, January 22. .Mr*. Clorine 
Morrison, president, rr<'*i<ied.

r>uring the business session 
Mr* Holland reported the club 
had sent a box to Korea and bD> 
contributed $10.00 to the March 
of Dimes,

Refreshment* were served ti
the following visitors, Mrs. Thel- 
ma I*hillips and Mrs Josie Hut 
chins and members: Mmes. Nellie 
Leary, Hattie Berryman, Clorin« 
•Morrison, Willie Richburg, Myr
tle Butcher, Lur* Kddleman. Jes 
sie Orcutt, Gussie Mothershed, 
Gertrude Raley, Ruby Rapp, Zel- 
la Masterson, Myrtle Darby, Eula 
.Adams, Edna Winkler, Ada Jones 
Edna Power, Jewel Marcum, Mary 
Ellen Eddins, Beatrice Garden 
hire, Erma D«-an Nunley, Winnie 
Hutchins, and hostess, Mr*. Hol
land.

The next meeting is slated for 
February 12 in the home o f Mrs.

MR.S PAT JOHNSON
• • •

Cottle-Johnson Nuptial Rites Are 
Solemnized In Breckenridge Jan. 10

Winnie Hutchins.

Nuptial vows uniting in mar 
large Miss Maice Lame Cottli 
and Pat Johnson, both of thi- 
city, wi-re exchanged Thur.sda\ 
evening, January 10, at 7:30 p 
m. in the parsonage o f the First 
Methodist ('hurch in Brecken- 
ridge. Itev. E. T. Shipp, pastor 
read the double ring ceremony

The liride is the daughter of 
•Mr. and Mrs. A. J. (’ ottle of 
Amarillo, formerly o f Memphis 
while her groom is the son o! 
.Mr. and M rs. J. tv. Johnson of 
this city.

h'or her wedding, the bride wa 
attired in a navy and white sui; 
with which she wore white am 
navy acressories. She carried ou 
the traditional bridal custom of

Frieiidship Class 
Enjoys Social And 
Supper At Church

CELEBRATES— A. Boldwin, one of Memphia’ Pioneer and early day settlers is shown 
above in one of his favorite place*, his esty chair. Boldwin celebrated hi* 80th birthday 
Tuesday.

Early D ay Settler In Memphis 
Celebrates 80th Birthday Tues.

A. Baldwin, one o f Mi-mphis 
best known and loved early day 
settlers, celebrated hi* 80th birth
day quietly at his home, 1223 
Brice, Tuesday.

A Memphis resident for nearly 
half a century. Baldwin h*i con
tributed much to the growth and 
development o f thi* community-

Born Jonuary 29, 1872 at Ka 
mah, Tex., to Mr, and Mr*. B. F 
Bahiwin, he wa* on# o f seven son« 
and two daughters born to that 
family. At an early age he moved 
with hi'- parenti to M’ooiis, Tex., 
and there grew to msnhooil.

On Dei-emher 17. 189.1. he wa* 
married to Mli.-« I'-'ne Walker 
The newly.wed* moved to I,agan*-

port, Iji., where Baldwin worked 
jin the merchantile business. A f'er 
7 years, the young couple de- 

, elded to return to Texas, chosing 
! Tenxha as the location. In this 
new location. Bahiwin continued 
in the merchantile business and 
also served as president o f th. 
bank in that city.

It was on July 5, 1907, that 
Baldwin with h;; family move«! to 
Memphis. During the year* he hs*

, liveil here, he has had many in- 
' terests and ha* been active in 
, -ommunlty affairs

During hi* active years, Bs'd 
win ws* engsged In the merchan 
tile husint js, cotton hutilness, ws« 
vice pri--‘ d'‘nt o f the Cititen

State Rank, assesssed Taxes for
the city and county for six year* 
served as fuel administrator foi 
Hall County for 2 year*.

He served on the school board 
for 10 years, was a city counri’ 
member for 10 year* and has beer 
active in the building o f all the 
local churches and has contrihu 
ted to many other worth while 
project*.

.Mr. and Mrs, Baldwin are the 
parents o f six children. They are 
Byron Baldwin and Mrs. T. L 
Rouse of Memrhis, W, B Bald 
win o f Tyler, Mrs. J. O. Hayne« 
o f Kilgore, I»r Alvin Baldwin of 
Dslla* and Dr. K. F. Baldwin of 
Tyler.

, Amie, the Gypsy from London 
cleverly read the horoscope of th< 
members o f  the Friendship Clas' 
which met Monday night, Januar> 
28, in the basement o f the Metho 
dist Church for a supper social

-After reading the horoacop' 
and predicting the future, Amie 
most efficiently played by Mr* ' 
C. R. M'ebster, in reading some 
poems, warned the class to "Wake 
Up And IJve” . “ Be happy, he 
gay, its  getting late today: get 
together and laugh for it’s much 
later than you think,"' she added

Henry I«ee Solomon, president 
o f the class, presided at a short 
hiisiness meeting and it was de
cided that the class would have a 
locisl once a month. As a project, 
it wa* suggested that the claas 
buy a refrigerator for the church 
kitchen.

Mr*., N. A. Hightower, elas* 
teacher and sponsor, Mr snd Mrs 
Roscoe Brown, Mr. and Mr*. Har
old Smith and Mr, and .Mr*. Ken
neth Jeffers were host* and for 
the delicious chicken supper top
ped o ff with pie.

Members present were Dorothy 
Gowan, Marie Brown, Gladys Mc- 
Vey, Henry Lee .Solomon, M D 
and I«ena IVarl Gunstream, Con
rad and Stephanie I..ohoefer, 
Lynn and Marguerite McKown, 
Rev. and Mrs. Rollo Davidson 
Bettye snd Harold ,'?mith, Roseoe 
and Lillian Brown. Kenneth and 
Pearl Jeffers and the Clas' 
Tetcher, Mrs. N. A, Hightower.

wearing “ something old. some
thing new, something borrowed 
and something blue." The some
thing old wa* a white linen hand
kerchief lieloiiging to Mr*. Myrtle 
Crabb; the something borrowed 
gloves belonging to Mrs, Kenneth 
.Malone; and something blue, a 
garter.

For good luck she wore a six
pence in her shoe. Her only jewel- 
ery was a pair o f sapphire blue 
ear clips, a gift o f  the groom. 
She carried a white Bible.

Attending the couple were Mr. 
and .Mr*. Clyde Morris, Jr., o f 
Brerkenride. Mrs. Morri# is a sis
ter o f the groom.

The bride graduated from 
Memphis high hool with the 
«•l.iSs o f ‘ 46 and for the past five 
year* has been employe«! with 
the Southwestern A s s o c i a t e d  
Telephone Company o f this city.

The groom attended Clarendon 
'unior College after -erring four 
'•ear* in thi- Navy. He is em- 
oi''yed at the Lemons Furnitaro 
Co.

After a short honeymoon trin 
to Fort Worth, the couple are at 
home in Memphis, where they 
both plan to continue working.

Club ’51 Honors 
Mrs. Richards At 
Morning Coffee

Dwight Bettr o f Amarillo visit
ed here with his sister, Mr. and 
Mr  ̂ Clifton Burnett Sunday 
night

Miss I*at Goodnight o f NT.SC 
In Denton wa* home over the 
weekend with her father, Hal
Goodnight.

Members o f  Club ‘ 51 entertain
ed with a coffee at 9:30 Satur
day morning in the home o f V 
Herntan Yarbrough honoring j.
Ruth Richards, who is moving to 
Hereford.

Mr*. Athslee Beckham, presi
dent, presented Mr*. Richards 
with a lovely going-away gift 
from members o f the Club.

Coffee and confection roll* 
were served to thie following mem
bers: Mme*. Athalee Beckham,
Florifa Branigan, I’ olly Brown,’ 
Doris Ann Hickey, Mary Johnson, 
Kathryn Jones, Owen Lindsey,
Doris Pounds, Naomi Pounds,
Ruth Richards, Dolly Saied, Wan
da Webster, I.a Nora Wood,
Dixie Wynn and Besa Yarbrough. 
REGULAR MF.FTINC

The club met In regular ses
sion on Thursday afternoon In 
the home o f Mr*. Herman Yar
brough.

Needle work waa featured 
throughout the afternoon and 
dainty refrrshment* were served 
during the tea hour.

Memhers present were Mmea. 
Athalee Beckham. Florlta Brani
gan, Polly Brown, Cleon Burleson,
Doris Ann Hickey, Kathrvn ¿-¿I 
Jhrrr», Owen I.indsey, D o r i a  im
pound*, Ruth Richard*, Dally y
.8aied. W’ and* Wehater, I.aNor* 
Wood, Dixie Wynn. Be*« Yar- 
hrough and one guests, Mary 

Helen Heath of Luhboek.

* a
t
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d i t o r
A Good Political Plank

From «11 the advance publicity already released about the 
forth-coming elections this year we haven’t heard much said 
«bout the free-spending which has been going on the past 
•everal years.

We think that this would make a very good plank in some 
candidate's political platform.

It has been said that Russia never worries about the United 
States . . . .  they believe that they can destroy the United 
States by inducing us to spend ourselves to death.

People have laughed at this pretentension. but, in the light 
o f  what has actually happened since the present administration j 
i»»« been in power, it isn t so funny. j

We .ARE spending ourselves to death.
have given away almost !2S billion dollars worth of j 

Soods. This means 125 thousand million dollars, or the equiv
alent of two dollars for every second of time since Christ was 
l>orn!

Or, in more modern terms, it means ten thousand dollars 
for every family in the United States living west of the Mis- 
aissippi River.

The public debt of the United States is double that of all 
Europe. Think of it I The 150 million people of the United 
States have a government debt twice as large as that of all the 
BOTernments of the 500 million people of Europe.

Now we are spending for politics. Quite apart from mink 
coats, freezers for free, favors through the R. F. C.. and other .. .. ^
l^ t le  indications of f«^utive leniency, is the planting of hun- Administration was within

30 YcBri Ago
Thursday, Autusl. I»20

COUNTY .MAKKETING 
iKK.vr OKGANIZEI)— The

HALS KALli •*
• .NIGHT A lirt, W ' _______

■ I, ' day night ami • Cllrfatl.' County Marheung bureau was ar-| '  * , ‘ **"* '  “ - f e  and M|
hire last Saturday by a Yaw d,« S||wghiW

i representative gathering o f far-(the late f e e d j ^ 'T ^ ^
Imt rs. The purpose o f the organi-1 report. )Èim.
laation is U* factliate Vooperative| /STRICTLY (>£, lüd# Odbq 
■ elling of cotton by concentrating! hilepaasmf 
even gradea and selling in large

' V a t e  .n e w s  f r o m  t e s t
W KLLS--A new boiler haa baen 

I placed at the Virginia-Texas test
well near Ox-Bow and efforU  to

¡secure fresh water are being con- 
'tinued.
1 CAMPAIGN AGAINST .ST.

m e r c h a .v t s  u n d e r w a y  -
Every town on the Denver Rail
road between Texline and Fort 
Worth has been invited to coop
erate in heading o f f  faka stock 
prrmotcni. profeaional beggars, 
solicitors for questionable institu
tions and far various homes and 
missions which are asking sup- 
porL

Press Paragraphs—
QUOTING OUR

Throtllinf the Free Press 
“ It is scarcely news that Pres- 

dont Truman hates the press. But

elreds of thousands of federal employees in a number of states, inch of geuTiig a Throttling" hold 
These thousands, with their families, helped elect Harry on the finances of a free press 

Truman in 1948, and they have more votes today than they during the closing minutes of the 
bad then. So the taxpayers' money is being spent to make sure »e.ssion of Congress. The le- 
tbat they continue to finance the creeping socialism that must If'dative cnu.'e  ̂ in question was
eventually destroy our freedom

Instead of fearing what Russia may or may not do 
country of ours should fear the whittling away of our own 
wtrengch. the undermining of our own security by influence in 
«uthority of people friendly to Russian ideas who carry out the 
gjrogrsm of spending that Russia boasts will destroy us.

How futile it it fighting inflation by sitting on the lid of 
prices while we turn up the fire of inflationary causes under- 
Meath trying to control prices by edict while government 

'resending continues to pour diluted dollars into the watered 
' sgreani of purchasing power which has already stolen away 
-snore than half of our savings dunng the past ten years.

Among our citizens are those who still congenitally, short- 
■sghtrdly laugh at the idea of the United States ever going 

' down the drain, while the Preadent boasts that the people 
• wall surely return him or his crowd to power.

IVit it is you and I, the taxpayers, the millions of workers 
wrho were encouraged to believe that only corporations and 
rich would pay the higher taxes, now know it is we who have 
to  pay.

And worse, our children and children's children will be 
forced to labor for more than a hundred years to pay for the 
tune our piper now plays.

Viell, it isn t funny when you know the facts. Perhaps it’ s 
(tinie we changed the record.

jconuined in Senate 2170; it

of our times There arc those who 
<̂ay that it cannot be solved, '.hat 

it must wait for a new genera
tion. Bii! one generation learns 
from its predeeessor, and we have 
the solemn duty of training those 
who follow us to cherish the free- 
lorn of thought and inquiry which 
have been the chief source of 
Occidental civilii.ation.'’

— North Canto, Ohio, Sun
would have perrnitted the Admin- 

thia istration to deride what consti
tutes ‘reasonable”  advertising ex
penses and to exclude from the 
cost of sales’ any outlay deemed 
unreasonable.' The proposed le
gislation, tucked in an amend- 
ment’ to an amendment, passeo 
an absent-minded Senate by a 19 
to 21 vote. It would have passed 
in the House of Representatives 
if John E. Lyle, Jr., o f Corpir 
Christ!, Texas hadn't spotted th 
danger in the legislation to th 
whole concept of free speech. Mr. 
Lyle, it seems to us, deserves an 
t'ditorial garland in every new> 
naper and magazine in the land “ 

—The Freemai

“ Victory of the Glidden and 
DuPont companies in Federa'

'Urt over the Justice Depatt 
ment may give a lot of other bu 
reaucracy - oppnv'.'ed industries 
new lu-art in resisting the war of 
. xteimination ceaselessly waged 
upon them by Washington. Con 
trol by taxation, legislation or ju 
dicial harassment, .«eems to b< 
the goal of the .Administration it 
it; relation with all U. ,S. indns 
try, large or small." — DaviS, Cal 
ifornia. Interprise.

“ We tvt something for nothin, 
and then complain because w< 
don’t get any dividends.”
— Fredericksbuig. Tex., Standan'

n«t.,nr'a> Advertising Paya

Monday, FrH t H i  CmbI 
Boat man that 
hia holdings at kiTf 
he and hia fiT*V» l|| 
that evening fof ,„^1 atU ndH  
a pioneti
coming here 
years agu
pleasant
Com manchea— i 
family came u 
Mags!alena, N’. ji (T* 
been in charge g! •
Magda mining ph ^ jj.
Hart and Iti« w P*®  
o f Memphis dron 
Saturday night si 
married at the ***̂ l
Phelan. "pH*»-

Twetday, A pril 7 , I t 2 7
BUB K ."iEDA.N IS ARAN- 

DONED a t  • R R. CROSSING 
AND CHRYSLER ROADSTER 
■5TOLE.N’ —  Friday morning a 
Buick 7-pasaenger sedan was 
found in the ditch at the railroad 
rossing two miles north o f Mem- 
his which hab been stolen from 
has. Rowsley in Amarillo. After 

hat It w-as reported that a Chry- 
ler HO, belonging to Howard and 
iwenr. had l>een taken from a 
ront of a boarding houae during 
he night

t w o ' I'RLtONKHS A R E  
LABBED BY THE SHERIFF’S 
)KKICE -Buck Shaw, alias J. H. 
¡ray, wanted on four chargea at 
.awton, tlkla., was arrested at 
’.stelline Tuesday by Sheriff Sid 
hristian.
K. N FOX HALL R ELECT ED 

I.AYOR FOR SECOND TER.M—  
Foxhall was re-elected may- 

T o f the City o f Metnphia for 
another two years term in' the

25 Years Ag:o
election held fpa

td and ^
in dal

men elected 
T. Hanison, T. t  V.
Burk.

bu .sjnkss chJ
Alexander has ' 7 *  
o f his partner. a7| 
the mens fumioi^i 
the north side «f 
operate the buir- 

three TRlSfi 
ED rt) SCHOOL H
6U votes were cm ■ 
board trustee elect** 
ted were S. L Semi 
nery and Andre» li! 
over trustees mcM;' 
ton, T. L. l.ev,

WE*

in(^ J. C Wells. 1

DR. JACK LI
O ptoew J® y 

715 A  Main p J * * '

KLiEF FOR

ASTHMA SUFFERERS
Q pich  c « « # f  f r o «  th* tr«t

W Hm» p«w forntwlo wfodi ect» to 
•oliov« coofotlion. PoopW twlio for«offy 
«HVoroé wif% frtftiloning cteofcing. <oogl>- 
M*, wXoOXlBq OttlMRO oftockl bpool ol 
OFokom# roiiof oftof vtipg ASMaCOL 
ASMACOl cotf« S3-50, bwf cOBiitforifif tHo 
ooliaf yo« «4M «JiporiBfK«. fk« $2.30 if 
ĉoonPi; to d«ty •
ASAACOI, (coifti«A, •Afy ot 4irociW) 
■4$ «oM «ritti o ioon«y both gvorootoo if oot 
Aoliglittd with ro««lH. Solrf ooty hy

FOWLERS DRUG 
Mail Or<Ur* Filfotl 

MaoipKi«. Taxat

Chas. Oren, 0. D.
OPTOMETRIST

612 W. Noel Phone 264-J

The greatest need of the g.. 
vernment is men who can't fa- 
bought or sold. Take a look at 
Washington, then hold your nose 

— PitLsburg, Tex., Gaetti

Wm. B. Teague
Gen. Law Practice 
Income Tax Service 

Hall County Bank Bldg. 
Phone 519

Never in history has the go- 
vernment o f our country been sr 
tom with corruption and crook
edness. We 1‘xpei-t men in high 
office to show some kind of de
cency and honesty. Instead, they 
might as well liave come from 
■“kid row. They are crooks.

The mo-t appalling thing about 
it is the failure of the I’resident 
to make a public statement con 
demning the men who have be
trayed their public trust.

Never, not once, has the Presi 
dent made a public remark against 
these men . . , — Audubon
(Iowa) News-Guide.

GREATEST CAR EVER BUf
IN 'TOE lOW-PRICE y

The big
1952

“ Thp ticklish int«mxtional pro
blem nf peace on earth, fcood will 
to men, ia ptill the ha!«ic isaue

peffontK t/tem s fff
roipfpR efy tOI-4 . ^  M ga  «Ofli^reaMoA.

Sìa, weh fr * «  »urwiwg otPArfiAArf ««A v*!, il 
S li kl lo d w lr , A «a  S a rg »  Ikgteuii i»! i i i l i »
Ito X a - k aw -MW po««rS<a w e k *  kl * •  kW e>w»
fcoA» o r «  ev oS oM e «HM» i cDih*«

COTTON
SEED

O u tnckstfiem ^ff ̂
■P» '5J fora «em  rw fi««»  oawfart *di a. yo» kaw .___
ba*or. •ipwwiKMl ki a cor ki Hm kw-prlca lUM W«k k«a 
•eewv». tolaraa lo ik» a«gki o« sodi aogal, 1009«  rao> 
•p»*"«* “ W< òio»ono*y mowkea kiock abwrlian. fard 1 
AntoMoMc tida Central «Iva. yaa Sm innoaiak, «anaa nda a( 
a**— oi — a Ikrat Oda on itrwfllllowoyi, an wan kaal c

£)KÁjsmí. Prht Ecxtnorrfff
»otk aia aaa Sard Mdaoea Mekat Sta and

kora ika airkwtai Sard »ateaatlt Paaa» **  
atataty aaaetatad 
gnra. yaa kigk coaiara

Orders Are Now Being Booked For
Madia Stormproof Planting Cotton- 
Seed.

Ck/t srztìi é/>enì 9flf C od ia i.^

George B. Bagby
P. O. Box 82

CLARENDON, M A S

Don t miaa out on your fav
orite radio program. If you 
are having radio trouble, 
phone ui for quick, reliable, 
factory-authorized aervice. 
Replacement parts guaran
teed. Reasonable prices.

^LotV'Cost Maintenance 

•Elmergency Service 

•Free F*ick-up & Delivery

Tka ’SJ Sard koi Ion«« akanaiaM. widkr fraik a, 
graota. langdi S'. W, »«tad. and bl» mmó, wm 
Mokna I»  di and *a lotead l»«eoea kxkat «I

Yatg ■ naa Coenkwa* Sodio* ora Ion an*.
.r____, •• b-ra*r >bar a»a. mm -*,•£)

« rattwtwn .knSi wait oat dad. nintltat aad 
^  «ala» and i skoldtri

Puff-Otdt f
o*st tm m It, Kaldl

•wd odd. to yaw »»diyaat and your lotaty d**- mm ■od«ra StMan and

anead kaad and dots Kd. N»d odd« •# ta(toO»a dsdat* ■ 
»•hw «wy c«« tß B» pfHm ám&á

Call

Connell'Evans
Appliance

MemphiaPhone 221

You con pay mera but yew cent buy nawar or hsttsi Coin* !•

616 NOEL ST.
Foxhall Motor Company

it>gj
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_ ,. . _ ____  Aubrey Martin
fumar vMI»d Sunday at Tu- 

W th Mr. «a4  Mra.
0

Guy Smith. 
C. Jokmaon returned home 

irday nlskt from Fort Collini, 
tt wImt«  ka went on bufinesi. 

L " (U1 Smimion la viiUinjc at Cot- 
J * :  S cbrfa tl.

and Mra Z. L. Salmon and 
SÀknckfar ÌDonna Fowler viii- 

■*J ttH .. ***** raUttfas in Silverton

l-Y |>M ilxia Oabora has been ill this 
'r

E<* pck  Canball viaited with re- 
« t  he ^ M t a t  Catalllne over the week-

1« fjjz'ift, and Mra. Billy Morgan Sal
ir fo t^ l attaadad the Golden Gloves 

citiu^"Inc Teamainant in Amarillo
r. " ‘* ‘**-
and k_V- Merle 1.«mons

fXDen« viaited 'Sunday at Clar-
witk kla brother John Le

ne u ^ i  family.
u*|r. and Mra. Bill Montgomery 

‘ ^  family attended the Golden 
Boxing Tournament in'•t* d

j|[ wfllo Saturday night.
, . fCa Selmon who is attending 
, lal at Canyon apent the week 
*. !* V*>*** *••' parents the G. D. 

■ ' Cbns.
!rs. David Hudgins, Mrs. Kay 
ad and Mrs. G. D. Selmon 

in Clarendon Monday.

a T lj1 H E  | y A N T  ^ D S

Licenses Issued 
Here During Jan.

Marriage licenses issued during 
the month o f January by Miss 
Sybil Gurley were to the follow
ing: Kdward Adams and Nettle 
Hell Fuller, Jan. 7th; Jimmy 
.Martin Horton and Jessie May 
Fierce, Jan. 7th; Robert John 
h'leming and Ima Jean Wilkerson 
Jan. 10th; Sanford Gene Saaaer 
and Barbara Ann Wells, Jan. 16th 
William Russell Givens and .Mrs 
•Myrtle IMiillips, Jan. 19th; Carl 
James Bramblett and Nellie Lee 
Bramblett, Jan. 21st; Thurman 
.\rthur Hunt M I), and Mrs. 
Dianne .Meacham, Jan. 26th; Dale 
Smith and Louise Blewer, Jan 
14th; James Farl Phelps* and 
Wanda Ruth Clark, Jan 2(tth.

LJirF  OF THE WEEK

Locals and Personals
Bobby Crooks who is attending 

SMU in Dallas was home this 
past week for a between semester 
visit with his parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Crooks.

Bobby Paris who is attending 
NT.SC in Denton is home for a 
between semester visit with his 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs_ L. C. Par
is.

Horace Tarver visited with his 
son and family, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Don Tarver in Kansas City, Mo.

l A d A x
Ç0RS6TS MCOMPA«9

Tim
etoM .

Mrs, Ralph Howard and Mrs 
John Dennis left for Oklahomu 
City Sunday for a few days visit. 
.Mr. and Mrs, Jim .Martindale of 
Childress visited M’ e d n e s d a y  
night with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dennis.

Sheldon Anisman o f Texas Uni
versity in Austin is home visitinv 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
A. Anisman during the between 
semesters holiday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bugs Scott and 
Mra. Bob Scott spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. H. A 
Crowder in Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Salmon of 
Brice spent Sunday with hei 
family, Mr, and Mrs. David Deven- 
port.

Mrs. Horace Leggitt spent Sun 
day afternoon with .Mrs. Paul .Me 
Canne.

his mother, Mrs. W. T. Clifton.

Mrs. Ethel Brickey o f Sham
rock viaited with Mr and Mrs. H. 
Byrd Sunday afternoon.

Miae Joanna Davis who has 
been attending North Texas 
State College in Denton came 
home at the end o f the semester 
and has accepted a job with Dun
bar and Dunbar.

Check tkU List
Diah Pana 

Frying Pana 
Rub Boarda

Sox
Paint Bruabca

L. G. Perkins 
ARMY SURPLUS

. And just when I hod the sola cmched—the xipper stuck T

Mr. and Mrs. H. Byrd visited 
in Fort Worth over the weekend 
with their dsughter, Mr. snd Mrs 
John R. Iludner snd fsmily and 
attended the Fat Stock Show.

J. G. Clifton o f Dalhart ha* 
been here for the past week with

SS CH‘ 
hat bcijt 
tner. H ’ 
fumut:̂

BRING IN YOIR

iCOTTON SEQ)
T S l^ W E ’RE NOW OPERATING OUR
Vndree
■es
1.CWU,
Welk ÌDEUNTING p l a n t
ACKlIbn't wait to buy your Fertilizer. Prices 

he higher when planting time arrives, 
t T « *  u s .Iain P. (HHER HUL

E I E V 4 T 0 I Ì

and his daughter and family, Mr 
and Mrs. Dale Dronberger am 
family of Manhatten, Kans.

Mary Owens left last week foi 
Vernon where she joined her 
sister for ^  two weeks lour of 
South Texas.

Mrs. Hester Huwnds receivec' 
word her ton Kleteher, that he i: 
stationed in Alameda, Calif., for 
his Coast Guard Basle Training.

Mr. and Mrs Cloyd Foreman 
formerly o f Memphis and now of 
Warrensburg, Mr. have been here 
visiting with his father and sif
ter, L. L. Foreman and Miss Mary 
Foreman and also with .Mary Su» 
Foreman.

•Miss Barbara Eilwards and F.d 
die Hunley visited in Skellytown 
and Pampa .Sunday with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Hunter of 
.San B' rr.’* •' rn. —I f. visited 
here la!*t -m- V wit'- Mi and Mrs. 
•Mdon Kdwn-il tli. and Mrs. J 
C. Ledford and Mr and Mrs. Mar
ion Long.

Mr. and .Mrs. J, D. Burks o f 
\marillo visited with his mother, 
Mrs. J. W. Burks Sunday.

Mrs Bill McGuire o f Rosewell 
ami her ifaughter. Miss Jera Me 
Guire o f Amarillo visited over 
•he weekend here with Mrs. Tom 
Isham.

Mr. and Mrs. John M,' Hall and 
daughter o f Los .Alamos, N. M 
visited here over the weekend 
with his nnrents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Forest Hall.

C O M P L E T E
H O M E

FURNI SHI NGS
Come in and see us 

first.
You can get everything you 
need bere. We feature qual
ity at a Mving.

A Y E R S
Furniture Store

North Side Square

A N N O U N C I N G
TOP O ’ TEXAS

HEREFORD BREEDERS ASSOCiA'nON’S
KUi Annual *

SHOW AND SALE
Rccreatii n Park 

Pampa, Texas
FEBRUARY 4 and FEBRUARY 6
Shyw  —  I ¡30  P. M. SaU  —  1 :30  P . IS.

S » B U LLS sa d  20  F E M A L E S
W ill Sail a l A uction

Judge: Francis Hill Grove, Okla.
Auctioneer: Col. Waller Hrilten —  College .Station, Texsw 

-------CONSIGNORS-------
R. T. Alexander & Son Canadian, Texar
John A. Baggerman A Sons Groom. Texas
Alex Born A Sons
J. P. Calliham 
•M, O. Calliham 
C. M. Carnenter 
Clyde L. i"arruth 
John L l^ d  Carruth 
George Coffee
C ombs-Worley 
Paul Dauer 
Crescent Ranch 
C. J. Frantz 4 Sons 
Ralph Hale
K. Jake Hers
C. I. 4  .Newlin Jonen
L. A. .Maddox 
Wayne Maddox 
Emmett I,efors 
Clyde J. .Magee 
Robert 1.,. Newton 
OTO Ranch
M. Overton, Jr 
Toniie M. Pot’ji 
H. H Reeves
A. B. Robertson 
J. F. Kos.s 4 S>n 
Lyndon H. Sim»
W. (). Simmons 
•M. H. Smith 4 Son 
George Stovall 
Jerry Thomas 
Hubert Tindall 
C liff A Edna Vincent 
Gordon Whitener

Follett, Texas 
Conway, Texa.« 

Conway, Texas 
.Mcl^ian, Texas 

Pampa, Texar 
Pampa, Texar 

W'hite Deer, Texas 
Pampa, Texar 

Panhanifle, Tuxar 
Mount Dora, .New Mcx.

Waka, Texar 
I*erryton, Texar 

Mcl.,ean. Texa* 
Sayre, Okla 

Miami, Texar 
Miami. Texar 

, Pampa. Texar
McLean. Texas 

l.ark, Texar 
Clayton, New Mex. 

Pamtia, Texas 
Meraphia, Texa* 

Shamrock, Texar 
Abilene, 'Texar 

Goodlett, 'Texar 
W’ heeler, Texar 
Mcl.,ean, Texar 

Canadian. Texar 
.Sayre, Oklahoma 

I*aTiipa, Texar 
Shamrock. Texar 

I.,eforB, Texar 
Wheeler, Texar

"Out of thin air
comas the

*'•4̂

W a i i t a n a í k
r—̂ **"Oiï!4*

ENJOY...
Autom atic Operation

Keep hot water at the temperature yow duxttt with 
a thermoaiaticalJy-coatrolled gsu water heater. Set 
it . . .  forget it . . .  be sure tiM water's there wheo 
you want it.

C^uick Recovery
Gas heats water three times faster . . . applies beat 
directly to the tank . . . gives far bener service 
than you'd get from other types of water heaters 
twice the size.

(cheaper C)perafion

w .  raprin» »ha «»ory *•*
touldn'f baof if d wa triad.

N<

Low-cost natural gas, plus a fuel-saving gas water 
healer, means money in your pocket every month. 
A gas water heater costs less to buy, install and 
maintain, too . . .  a bargain any way you look at it.

labiliî  Rain or Shine
A gas water healer is never ''wenther-bound.“ 
DeperuJahle natural gas assures you of hot water 
twenty-four hours a Jay, the year 'round. Ask your 
dealer today to specify the size and type of gas 
water heater yomt family requires.

Your Oeolorf

I o, w e didn’t have to build a new enf(ine.
We took  B u ick ’s valve-in*head F ireba ll 
Engine—which makes the most o f hif(h com 
pression. We drew  on 12 patient years of 
Ruick carburetion research.
And we came up with more might, more 
miles, from gas—right out of thin air, in more 
ways than one.
W h e n  you talk about “ miles per gallon”  you 
think o f fuel, because that's what you buy.
But air’s free—and for every gallon o f  gaso
line, a busy engine can gulp m ore than 8,000 
gallons o f air.
T h e problem  is to deliver air in the right 
p roportion s, throughout the full range o f  
speeds at which you drive.
A  carburetor—big enough to supply the air 
needed at full throttle- can he wasteful in 
stop-and-go driving. c ’ r ’m rctor sized for 
thrift in city traflic lit ly smothers your 
engine when you real». .c  it the gun.
So Biiick engineers d e w i o p e d  the A irpow er 
carburetor — a four-barrel automatic — and 
here’s how it v  orks.

I voating along, tw o barrels arc working, 
tw o stay closed. And you get a low-speed

thrift and smoothness that’s out o f this w orld.
A s  you* p ick  up speed, the “ stand-bys’* 
com e into play—feeding not just m ore gas, 
hut m ore air too—so you keep getting maxi
mum pow er from  each drop of fuel.
^bu have 170 effortless horsepower when 
you need it—a tremendous resersc ready to 
go into instant action at the nudge of your toe.
\bu have the satisfaction of knowing that you 
get this pow er with a frugal use o f gas. A t 40 
you use less gas than you form erly used at 30. 

• • • •
That’s the story o f  A irpow er carburetion in 
facts and figures straight from  the factory.
But statistics can’t tell you the breath-taking 
joy  of heading for new horizons in a great- 
pow ered new R o a o m a s t b r .
W hen can you do that? Better com e in soon. 
Lots o f  other folks arc flocking Into our 
sh ow room  these days to s e e th e  greatest 
array o f new Buicks w e ’ve had in years.

f
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New 1952 Folds To Go 
On Display Here Fri.

$
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Ford Divuion of Ford Motor 
Company today announced three 
completely new lines of Ford 
Pa8sent(er cars for 11152. Featur 
ing Coachcraft bodies and more 
powerful engines, the new models 
are scheduled to go on display 
at Foxhall Motor Company Fri 
day.

There are a total of 18 models 
in the three new lines— eight in 
the Mainline series, seven in the 
Customline series, and three in 
the Crestline series.

“ Ford Mainline cars are for 
buyers chiefly interested in low- 
«•t-cost dependable transporta
tion,”  explained Eddie Foxhall. 
“ The Customline models incor
porate many special refinements 
and conveniences, and the Crest
line series features three luxur
ious body styles,

“ These Fords for 1952— in 
every respect—are the finest cars 
■we ever have had, and their ad
vance styling, engineering and 
quality features establish them

the leaders m the high-volume 
field,” Foxhall' said.

The new models are the re.sult 
>f Ford’s far-reaching forward 
)lanning program, according to 
y'oxhall.

Ford’s styling identity is pre 
served in the low-wide lines of 
the hood and front-end of the 
new cars, centering around a 
triple-apinner, air-scoop grille ar
rangement. The new cars have 
■urved one-piece windshields and 
rear windows, and their body 
lines sweep liai-kward from ex
tended headlights along the hood 
and higher fender line to the jet- 
tube taillight sections.

Among the 1952 models are 
three completely new utility pas
senger vehicles, one for each of 
the three linos of cars. The Ranch 
Wagon in the Mainline aeries is 
a two-door, six passenger unit, 
with all-steel body. In the Cuj- 
tomline, there is the country Se- 
•lay, a four-door, eight passenger 
vehicle with all-steel body. In the

Wellington Boxen 
I To Stage 14 Bouts 
Saturday Night

THURSDAY. jANUARy

Fighters from the New Mexico 
Institute and the Tampa Hoy’s 
Club will be in Wellington 8at- 
urdav night at  ̂ P- m. where 14 
bouts will l>e fought. Boxing 
Coach John Lee announced thU 
week. Fights will be held in the 
high school g>m and among th« 
Wellington fighters will include 
four of the five first place win

the
oen Gloves

E*e iaeued a p,. 
“ on to fight f * „ ,^

Mr. , Mrs.
busing. vi,iur,^¡-- 
Tuvtflay *

Ungesi undrrwau'f* 
emise by a f .  s/TJt o í you ka 
made in April ijj, /W goaeerni

miles from Hon, ¿T endinc J«i 
Harbor. m Ub

lUioa doUu
pl«|>OM

ON DISPLAY FRIDAY— The all-new 1952 Ford Custom- 
line Fordor Sedan features a completely new F o ^  CoacH- 
craft body with new features and acceswriet. I he 
models go on display Friday in the Foxhall Motor Company 
ahowroom. ________

Mr and Mrs Carl Kulp attend 
ed the VFW Area I meeting a' 
Maudor Friday night

It is always wise to safeguard the most precious 
o f all assets, your health. Have a physical check
up once a year. And seek competent medical 
counsel at the first suggestion of illness. It’s w isc. 
loo, to bring prescripuuiu lo this ’’Reliable’* 
pharmacy for our coosdeniioua compounding.

■ t m a  PREKRIPTM M PHABIUCY
M 3  a.m.DURMAm, Rmjuuucut

Crestline is the Country Squire, 
another four-door, eight passen
ger model, with wood trim over 
the steel side panels.

All three of the utility unit« 
are quickly convertible for light 
hauling tasks. The rear seat of 
the Ranch Wagon folds into the 
floor, and In the two four door 
models, the center seat folds into 
the floor and the rearmost seat 
is removable.

Only Ford is the high-volume 
class offers both six-cylinder and 
V-8 engines, three transmissions, 
foam rubber padding on all pass
enger car seats, center fill gaso
line fueling, suspended-tyrpe pow
er pivot clutch and brake pedals 
and a Jash-mounted master brake 
sylinder.

A greatly increased use o f safe 
ty glass makes Fords much safer 
to drive, and all four-door models 
have rear-door safety locks a.'* 
standard equipment.

The 1952 Fords are more man
euverable and have a more com
fortable ride because o f new "tafl- 
ored-to-model”  springs, a longer 
wheelbase, under front tread, a 
more rigid frame and a new steer
ing linkage with a higher turning 
ratio. The front tread is 58 in
ches and the wheelbaae is 115 
inches.

In addition. Ford is introducing 
the new 101-horsepower Ford 

I Mileage Maker Six, a high-com-

1! pression low-friction engine pro 
duced after four years o f inten
sive research and testing.

Both F’ord engines are designed 
to operate on regular gasolines

and embody many features found 
only in more costly cars, such as 
aluminum autotnermlc pistons 
full-pressure lubrication, free- 
turning valves and weather-tight 
ignition.

Ford Coachcraft bodies feature 
weather-and - duit - tight all-steel 
construction, automatic posture 
control seats, curved front and 
rear glass, new insulation and 
«eating, curved flight-style in 
strument panels, and insulated 
body bolts which dampen noise 
snd vibrations between rhasis 
and the pa.ssenger area.

The luggage compartment eon 
tains more than 25 cubic feet of 
loading space Counter-balancing 
springs help to raise the luggagi' 
compartment deck lid and the 
hood and to hold them open for 
«ervieing or loading. The de 
lid hinges are side-mounted to 
prevent interference with luggage

A range of 10 two-tone exter
ior body combinations is available 
for closed car models, and therr 
are 12 single body colors, all with 
matching and harmonising trim 
and upholstery, adding up to more 
than 80 combinations.

The curved instrument panel 
blends into the doors in the cock-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kulp were 
in Amarillo on business Saturday

Herarhel Comba went to Am 
arillo Saturday where he attended 
a board meeting o f  the Panhandle 
Press Association.

Every biff sqware peckaffe tA Mosher's Osla 
offers aa eaciuaff dowbie_____ valoel Bacause

»-»'I b«iT a •oar qwaUty. mor» deli- 
aows. Oí mora a^ ^ M  oa*«»«« «bao 
Motber'tOaia. Aod packed ia awary pocksffa 
roa*U bod a eaUable. wsaM ffw iam aacb 
•I ñíwmiumm kiicii«« tit«auU, mmmm 
Kiaff“  ffl*“  " R  aaaeer.Rose“ pastero dúos o f ffay coiosM Cotmá- 
ral Wara.

ini

1 «doiffiu
TÍmi« n

____ « I  Vi
I 4» k»Tff. b 

knvn thffi 
»•t affo

No wailiBfft No ceopoost No ■ooey 
I! joM yowr ffrocor for Moensr ŝ Os 
Premiaai. ia iba biff eqMre pacbaffe.seod and H Iff

J»4 /Itti.
saOTMI’t OATS —a OAfl COmUMt' that ttff .

cannot
• ffnlMtanl

pit styling o f the driver’s com 
partment.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Allen and 
Mrs. Thtsmas Clayton attended 
the Golden Gloves Boxing Toarn 
ament in Amarillo Saturday night

J R Y  JH E  ^yANT ^ DS

D O LLAR DA Y
SP EC IA LS

Monday, Feb. 4th, 19S2
B.\TH mm
Large size, 2 f o r __ 1.00 All Ladies

WINTER HATS
10 Pieces, Dress Goods and

At

DRAPERY MATERIAL
Reg. val. 75c to 1.25, 2 yds for 1.00 VUNTB COATS

j And Suits at _________

4  PRICE 

| . PRICE

PILLOW CASES
Garza 36x56, Special

entire stock of ladies medium and high heel

5 9 $  ORE« SHOES

The Popular’s
3 -Day CIm m .

worn
word 

poopli

Bibla 1Fri.-Sat„ Feli.1-2. . .  and Dollar Day, Mon., Fel)riii’*,8D*y-
Uff ClffMW

It’s time to save . . . and The PopuUr u the pine« to  do  your ahoppisi —
Below are listed several itema which have been aladied in price for this ip sW  -CHRIS 
iai 3-Day Sale. Come in and shop around. There are mnny. many Sw
bargains in our store which are not listed below. iP Sunday

Piece Goods
P R I N T
3 Yards lor only

O U T I N G
3 Yards for only

D O M E S T I C
Extra Heavy, 4 Yds.

Rayon Crepe, Luana, A 
Spun Rayon, Butcher Lincfi 
and Suiting
2 Yds. _____________

1.00
1.00
1.00
$1

Shoes
ClasMa 1

;60 Sunday
fk Supper 
%r Youth' i 
Sunday Yoi

I Group
Ladies House Shoes
$3.45 value— on Sale a t ___

A*

5^
p. m. S 
Hedley ( 
p. m. Sui

One Croup
Boys Cowboy Boots
Reg $12.95 va lu e -on ly  .. È IP

I Group Men's
Hightop Shoes
Tan calfskin, aize 9 to I I

)0 Sunday 
a singing f 

Worakip 
In
m. ton 

to i 
In B 

ih. Parents 
ara wal 

p. m W 
atady -

îh.

IWVI

1 Group Men’s LOAFER COATS. Reg $19 values onl) *«iS‘ 
1 Group Men’s Dress & Sport SHIRTS. $4.95 values],^ 
Men's KHAKI PANTS. In broken sizes-on Sale at 1,
1 Group Boys’ Khaki & Covert PANTS. Special at 
Boys’ Sport COATS. All wool & part wool. 12.50 v a l?

1,00

a Mon are
i in h  Alton

Iblic ia i 
New T

METUOl 
Rollo Davit 

achool 
SupL 
word

wort! 
spoñáor thit 
4n d h i Yo  
Children’s m

WASH CLOTHS
10 for __ ______

Lace Table Cloths
42 by 42— on Sale a t ____

FELT RUGS
Special at only ______

1.00
1.00

Receiving Blankets
3 for .  .

Indian Blankets
54 by 72— on Sale at
All W ool Blankets 1
Reg. $17.95 value» ----- "

GARZA SHEETS
81x99, at ^ 2 5

At 1PRICE

SLIP OVER SWEATERS i  PRICE
$1.50 Diacontinued pattema in

CRYSTAL
Water, Ice Tea. Sherbets

Men's All Wool

All our Ladies fall and Winter

DRESSES
At

, Men’s and boy’s Suits D  J  1

• w  OVERCOATS & .lACKE'Di

Ladies Wash Dresses. 80 square print.
Ladies Dresses vai up to 25.00- on Sale at on ly . • 
Ladies Rayon Gowns-Specially priced during Salt 
Blue .leans for boys & girls, boxer style, size 1-61'« 
Boys & Girls Jackets & Sweaters-on Sale a t ....

1  PRICE Children’s .T5c ANKLETS % a a
One lot. all size«, at 4 for

Boys Atheletic ShirU ^ QQ 

Mens Atheletic Shirt»
3 for

Boys Atheletic Shorts 1
3 for — '
Broadcloth Shorts |
For men— 2 for

.1Men s Outing Pajamas on Sale at o n ly . . . . . . . . . .
Bovs Union Suits. I.ong sleeves and legs, sizes 2-8
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FROM WASHINGTON f T
By Walter Rogers 
essman, 18th District

ind,,,». «  WUHW)ENT’S BUDGET: 
I' 8. o f  you have rraci the news 

*'■1 M s-eeaeoielng the size of the 
’" '» r  Dt budget for the fiscal

twl which
aa ootiaiate in excess of 

Iloa d o M ^
is prap<^^ budget is an 

gaamyli' o f what this 
|[^ct if the defense 
ggeil up and the de- 
goople on Washing- 
SWceivable kind o f «0 ^ ^ .

nt is no differ- 
tha liidlvidusla o f  which 

and that means 
sidaMM o f the United 
H mto are lots o f things 
lay of aa would like very 

ha karo, but the reason we 
kara Plan is because we 

ot aMurd them.
BM ts Irue o f  the govern- 

H is my frank opinion 
ragaaod budget is aome- 

tkst tha ifhaierican taxpay- 
[ast cannot .afford. It is true 
a  enbotnnMal trimming o f  

Is fa ing  to result in 
paopU, 'Mganizations, and 

I iianttioa haring to give up

ly CHURCH ESI

»I

l l
OF CHRIST 

B. M. Litton, Minister 
DAY—

fble Classos 9:45 a. ra. 
arnlag'worship 10:50 
'saing worship 6:00.
>nng paopis’s meeting

SDAY—
adUs Bible Class 3:30 p. 
JNESDAY—
bis Classos 7:00 p. m.

7:00

ir shoppî
or (hit spa 1ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
many nn Bedford Smith, Minister

M  Sunday morning Bible 
>1. Ciassoa fo r  all ages.

------------ — :60 Sunday morning worship
^  Supper Sermon: "W hat's 
k.”  Youth eapeoially invited. 

>w Sunday Youth Week. Specie'
e.
SO p. m. Sunday: Preaching 
le Hadley Chriatian Church 
0  p. m. Sunday: C. E. meet-

aomething that they would other
wise get through federal granU 
if the budget was not cut.

The hard cold facta are that 
the demandi ujMjn the public 
treasury have increased to the 
extent that compliance with them 
will mean fe<leral control o f al
most every conceivable phase of 
our daily lives. Some o f you may 
disagree with "me, but I do not 
hesitate to tell you that in my 
opinion federal control is entire
ly too high a price to pay for any 
grant, gift or concession that can 
come from the federal govern
ment

I would much prefer that wt< 
stop exerting our efforts trying 
to get something out o f the pub
lic treasury and spend our time 
and efforts making our communi
ties self-sufficient. We will get 
a great deal more satisfaction by 
this route and our communities 
will be much stronger. The Mme 
is true insofar aa foreign aid is 
concerned.

This budget requests an addi
tional sum o f  approximately 8 bil
lion dollars for foreign aid. This 
amount supplemented by funds 
previously granted would mean 
that lO-W billions would be spent 
for foreign military and economic 
aid in 1963 and that there would 
be a carry-over o f  4.6 billions 
for spending in 1964.

The American taxpayer cannot 
continue to support such a heavy 
burden. I said this in the la.vt aes- 
sion o f CongreM and I expect to 
say it again this session. The de
mands on Washington for grants 
and aids and gifts is not strictly 
a domestic situation. It is interna
tional.

I have always contended that 
the program of one country con
tinually granting aid to another 
must lead to the Inevitaliie re
sult of weakening both countries. 
The donor country will be weak
ened because o f  the continual 
drain on its resources. The donee 
country will be weakened by its 
dependence upon the anticipated 
aid, and will gradually lose its de
sire to become self-sustaining. In

loet
kt

K)tS
niy . s

3n. r\

L i o  p.

10 Sunday «Tuning worship, 
n singing f««t«red Sermon 
s Worship Call to All the 

>na." in P ^ m  aeries.
10 p. m. tonight: "Education- 
W-wow” for all teachers and 

n  In Bible School of 
h. Parerrts anrf others in- 

ar« wolcome. 
a  W «d. Prayer meet- 

tn iy  “ f» r s »  nai Evange-

It Staples, Tacks
DOES 50 JOBSI

• Men are ||Ma<i o f Women 
lurch Atundaace Contest.

.m public ia ioTited to worship 
this New Taatament Church.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Rollo Davidson, Pastor 

Mday school 9:46 a. m. M. D. 
Supt.
worship 10:55 s. m.' 
inton Service.

’orship 7 p. m. Wo- 
I 1 sponsor this service.

^ 1  riT ‘ diiodist Y o u t h  Fellowship 
“ a i lh p Y s  Baeting 6:15 p. m.

7:80 p. m. choir

!.50 val*"-

e l l

eti

fIB S T  PRESBYTERIAN 
.g OSURCH 
fijthur Burr Morris, Minister 
p  Sunday "dRirch school.

Morning worship. Sermon' 
ir Lore.”

Vospers. Sermon' 
V  A4rice "

lister Fellowship 
Monday, February fourth 

wts.
>1 Wodnoodsy it Choir prac-

iHc purse 
peclet stepUr 
thet does e 
men-tlied jeki
&eui everywhere — hes 
SO tlffle-MviiM uses (a 
heme, scheel. office, 
ircvel. Sturdily cess- 
structed ef chrome- 
finished steel with dure- 
ble red Tenitc top.
Hes temed Switsuliise 
splil-secend leedin, eisd 
teclin, teetsiree.

tec. las
CempleSe with 1000 Genuine 
"Tet 10 " Ste. 
pies ie plesric 
fiti bes.

Memphis Democrat
Phone

ic kave the following items of used fur- 
(live priced to move at once.

SsPtnMlg: (Used very little) Living Room
ihorts I Sdt (M hke. Bed) ------------

'  f4 .« v o  ijPaniic platform rocker - _
ts l^sM» '^op Perfection oil r a n g e ______

CXren Oil range (g ood )

........ 1'

es2-8-
it tablet and chairs, I 7.50 to 
Refrigerator, (Ijtrge) _. -
las Refrigerator 

"Table top Gaa Range (N ice)

$1 15.00 
28 00
45.00 

._ 45.00
24 00 

150.00
50.00 

. .  50.00

ipson Bros. Co.

- T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T - -PAG E FIVk
other words, such a program will 
peopsrdizs: the moral fiber o f the 
human being.

The same rule can l»e ws*ll ap- 
pllc'if to the comniunitits of thin 
country who continue to seek aid 
from the federal government and 
advocate programs that cannot be 
self-sustaining in the respective 
communities. Complete depen
dence o f one inslividaul on an
other, or o f one country on un- 
other, substantially impairs, if not 
destroys, the freedom o f both. As 
I said before, I shall continue my 
efforts for substantially reduced 
expenditures and against higher 
taxes. If you are in accord in thi^ 
respect, I would appreciate hear
ing from you.

THE PROPOSED NEW IM
MIGRATION LAW : You may ex
pect to hear a lot about how the

proposed new immigration revis
ion will put a stop to the infiltra
tion into this country o f many 
aliens. Such a purpose is noble 
and has my full supi>ort, but do 
not blind yourself to the fact that 
many injustices can be dune the 
citizens o f this country under the 
guise o f a noble purpose.

The immigration laws should 
have been changed a long time 
ago to put a stop to the illegal 
entry o f many aliens This pro
posed law will solve that problem 
to a certain extent, but it still 
has some bugs in it. For instance, 
there was quite a battle in the 
committee to change one o f  the 
provisions of tbs law that could 
hare presumed farmers and ran
chers in our section o f the coun
try into the penitentiary. This 
provision was changed in commit-

I tee whereby the particular of 
fens* referrtd to was reduced 
from a felony to a mi.sdemeanor 
but the bad part o f the pruviuiou 
was nut changed.

If the law passes as it is now 
written, you farmers and ranchers 
that use Mexican labor can ex
pect the sanctity o f your huine.- 
an dfarms to l>e invadi‘d by fed
eral agents armed with adminis
trative— not judicial —  warrants 
isued by some bureaucrats, rather 
than a judge. If these bureaucrats 
find some alien on your place 
about whom you know nothing, 
the burden o f proving your inno
cence will be on you rather than 
upon the government. You should 
give it lots o f thought; it admin
istration could be dangerous.

Advertís« In the Democrat

Baptist Sponsor 
Religious Film 
Here Feb. 12

A motion picture, "Mr. TVxau” 
starring Hilly Graham, evangelist, 
will be shown at Memphis High 
School at 7 p. in. Tue«day. Feb- 
urary 12, it was announced this 
week by the I'anhandle Baptist 
Association.

A second showing o f the film 
will he held at H:45 p. m. official: 
added.

“ .Mr. Texas" is a combination 
western and religious picture. It 
stars Hollywood players Redd 
Harper and Cindy Walker as well 
as Billy Graham.

Tb:-re will be no adiniiisiiMl 
charge and the public is invttaA 
to see the film. A free-will o f
fering will be taken.

You are invited to att 
either the 7 or 8:46 p. m. sh« _ 
ing, officials added.

Mrs, B. G. Clifton and aoa 
Benny o f Burger visited with tk« 
livonard Wilaon'a.

Richard Liner o f Abilene viaife- 
ed here over the weekend with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. FloyA 
Liner.

The navy’s first "submersibl« 
torpedo boht," the USS Holland 
was accepted on April 11, 19M . 
Fifty-one years later the U. S. 
Fleet boasts 76 submarines on a c 
tive service and 120 in reser

P e m e y S
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

P E N N E Y ’ S F A M O U S  
N A T I O N - W I D E  S H E E T S
They’re Long-Service

8 1 x 9 9Muslins! First Quality S '

36x36 Cases __ 43c 
81” x l0 8 ”  2.23 42” x46’ ’ cases _46c
Extra long-wearing, because Penney’a packs plenty of 
quality into these sKeetsI They're closely-woven cotton 
with firm selvages, even hems, fine workmanship. And 
see Penney's price! You'll say it’ s amazingly low! Hurry! 
Stock up now!

WESTERN CUT 
DENIM JEANS

1.00
RuRK'dly built of 8 o. den
im! Sanforized for lasting 
fit! Bar stitching for extra 
strength; double orange 
stitched throughout; smooth 
fitting yoke hack! Hurry in! 
Stock up at Penney's today! 
Sizes 4 to ! 2.

Famous Big Mac 
Matched Sets 

Shirts Pants

Boys* Cotton 
Flannel Shirts 2.98

1.00
Warm tightly woven cotton 
flannel shirts in colorful 
plaids! Sanforized, of course, 
lined Collar for longer wear 
neater appearance. Sizes I 2-

Ruggediy built of long 
wearing cotton twill to take 
plenty of hard wear! San
forized! Vat dyed. Wont 
shrink or fade! Proportion- 
sized for perfect fit— wont 
pull hag or hind! Murry in 
buy now— SAVE! Shirts 
I4J/2-17. Pants 29-48.

LADIES LOOK! PERCALE PRINT!Wash Diesses
Dresses that you will {T O
cherish at this low price  ̂ I iwiJ

Half Sizes 12-14
Your size is here if you come early

Butcher Weave 
Rayon

44c Yd.
37’ *x38”  Wide

Texture shares the spotlight 
with color! You'll love this 
cool, crisp fabric in a daz
zling array of sparkling col
ors! Best of all, you pay 
just 44c yd. at budget mind
ed Penney’s Come Tomor
row . , , Savel

PETTICOAT
FEATURE

2 For 1.00
Imagine! two for this price! 
Sensible lingerie fashion, the 
slim, easy-to-care-for petti
coat. L-ace-edged rayon knits 
that you wash and wear. 
Ironing's not necessary! 
Elastic waists, white, pink, 
blue, or maize. Hurry in
TO D AY !

RAYON 
GOWNS

1.00
Penney's does it again! 
Brings you dainty lace-ruf
fled "dream" gowns at an 
exceptional saving! Slim 
elasticized waists, flattering 
necklines. Pink. blue, maize 
or white. 34 to 44. Get here 
today for yours! SAVE!

Solid Color 
Waffle Pique

44c Yd.
35” x36”  Wide

There's fashion in the wov- 
en-in waffle design . . .  in 
the crispness that irons right 
hack in after each washing! 
flurry! . . . choose from
dazzling white plus a whole 
rainbow of pretty pastels!

BLACK RUBBER
DOOR MAT

Word "W elcom e" molded in center of mat. Rubber 
corgated on hack side to prevent slipping. H  " diamond 
shaped bars on top side.

Size 15'

, BIRDSEYE 
DIAPERS

2 . 2 2  doz^
First quality diapers witk 
sturdy selvages generotSA 
size for easy pinning. Sof^  
highly absorbent, easy 
launder. Real thrift-valu*! 
Get a package of 12 todayl

SPECIAL 
DOLLAR DAY

Ladies Broadcloth

Shirt Blouses

1.19 Ea.
Elasily washed and iron- 
Perfect for all round wi

Exceptional Value 
Men's

Handkerchiefs

10 for 1.00
Men’s "top drawer" w 
handkerchiefs in full sq: 
of soft cotton.

CLEARANCE
Men’ s & Boy’s

JACKETS

3.50 & 5.00
Satin twill and wool, broka 
sizes.

54” Embossed 
VINYL FILM

5 Yds for 1.00
This wonderfully versatil« 
plastic looks and feels far 
more costlier than Penney a 
low price! It wipes clean 
with a damp cloth, and a 
complete range of coloial

I,
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Tfìo Cd ti o f
T E X A S  HIGHWAY:

Yonrs for the taking---
Eventhinfi you buy—everj'thing you s<fll— roll? on 

wheel? over gravel, blacktop or concrete roads in a bill
ion-dollar s\>tem which Texas has built in the last 35 
years.

Our highways are like endless belts, which carry 89 
per cent of all our food products to their first market. 
Eighty-five per cent of all the people who travel from 
city to city use these highways. School buses carry’ one 
chUd out of every four to and from school.

The Texas Highway Commi.ssion this year obsenes 
ha 35th anniversary of integrated road building in the 
state. This group, which always has been headed by 
outstanding leaders in Texa.s, has done a remarkable 
job of building a billion-dollar sy.'tem. iLs e.'StablLshed 
policies have given »it an enviable record throughout 
the nation for its soundne>s and efficiency. It is a high
way department any state can be proud of.
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The Job of building highways is not finished, how
ever. We’ve come out of the mud, with a good road to 
every farm and ranch area o f Texa.s, and with an art
erial system to connect it with the main thorofares of 
the nation. He

IT MAY
own

The rapid incrca.s«» in the numlnT o f automobiles, 
trucks and bu.^es, however, has brought gi*eater de
mands for more and more improve<l roads— roads that 
are .safe in width, motlern in wmstruction, and that 
will .stand the wear and ear o f the tremendous traffic 
load they mu.st liear.

Highways are liecoming congested and unsafe. They 
are wearing out every year. Texas mu.st have a program 
that will eliminaU* the new hazards brought on by speed 
and tonnage. We must eliminate city bottlenecks, but at 
the same time we cannot neglect the road.? that .sene 
rural areas.

PM
PeraoMd

Before 
thi* ag« 
and you;

Duri
*hnl Stela B«

Our highway officials know what our problems are. In 
cooperation with county and city officials, engineers 
have been able to make traffic studies to show where 
the greatest needs exwt. But they must have more mon
ey with which to carry on the w ork.

Today we are spending $119 million on highways, 
and one-fourth of it goes to maintenance. To get the job 
done, Texas needs another $100 million a year for build
ing roads. They are your roads.

^ork  through your local officials and your' * 

of Commerce Highway Committee. Know whit 

highway needs are, and then do something about-

This advertisement was paid for by the undersigned who believe in Good Roads for Texas 1 0 5 2

Memphis Compress 
Lemons Furniture 
D. S. Baker Ins. Agency 
Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.
Mutual Benefit H&A 
Brown Auto Supply 
Davis Implement Co.
Hickey Motor Co.
O. R. Saye, Magnolia Consignee 
Dunbar & Dunbar

Potts Chevrolet 
First National Bank 
Bill Kinslow 
Sisk Buick Co.
Wm. Cameron & Co.
Hughs Battery &. Electric 
Memphis Tire & Supply 
McDaniel Implement 
Murphy-Spicer Funeral Home 
Kinard*GaiIey Agency

First Slate Bank 
Wilson’s Insurance Agency 
Harrison Hardware 
F. E. Monzingo, Pontiac 
Kemp Machinery Co.
Finch & DeWees 
Fowlers Drug 
Evans Texaco Service 
Frisbie-Monzingo Agency 
Memphis Production Credit Assn.

Durham’s Pharmacy 
Household Supply 
Memphis Lbr. Co. 
FoxhalUMiddleton Tractor Co- 
Hall County Dairy 
foxhall Motor Co.
Tarver’s Pharmacy 
T. B. Rogers 
McClure’s Gulf Station 
Marcum Bros.

p  S ty led  
jli o f t  ne

B r g ia i

A d t a n

gidlon
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ia atUl cllmbinK— we may 
t  SO,000 fat. A« o f Janunry 
iH.tfTl balw hail been finned 

in Hall County,
¡B l may ha ii^bettcr year than 

paopla lifured.

I / ■  in Hall Gaunt 
\  /  [Bi may ha a^b« 
Y  ^  paopla IMrure

I  .«Joyad a J ^ .i
^  k whan wa hea

lOjoyad il Rpoeeti Tues-
whaa wa heard John Ben 

ppard talk at the Kotary, Liona 
BAPW cluba luncheon.

>  aaid ona thinf which im- 
■ai ma Tory much— “ We muit 
f U o f  tha ttfla  i-ioua idea that 
Ilea ia ao Uie for a lady or 
llaaMN̂  and put more ladfiea 
pantlaman in it !”

(a also added some food  ad- 
that wa oaight to stop fet- 

* onto goraminent and start 
lag into It.
fa 'll probably hear a let more 
M b youBf Man in the days 
years to come.

C was Victor Hugo that said: 
la throogli tbatemity that li- 

gr is aavad."

My Valentine
r ralantlna has silvered hair, 
id wrinkles wraufht by others'

ELECnUC M OTOR 
SERVICE

WindiaB u k I Repairing

REUN10N or B4 OK*NDCHlU)&EN . . . Dr. W. IL Itadco. Oadea. m ah (la«l aaalari, 
thls famlljp raaalaa aeaae, bac aaae he deUvered arary oae af thè M fraadehlMrea o( Mr, 
L. Statar (heetde Badge) arar a pertod a( IT yeara.

aad Mrs. Joha

I Albert Gerlach
109 N. lOth Rear *

care.
.My valentine has helpful handr
That Thrive on duty's dire de

mands;
That knit, and sew, and scrub 

and clean;
And show that work does not de

mean.
My valentine has earnest eyes
That search for tasks souls de

spise.
The larfpr life; the selfless way.
Where service crowns the crowd

ed day.
My valentine transcends this 

truth;
Some souls enjoy eternal youth.

— Geo. A. Wright

Your wife, if .che's the right 
kind, is always your safest and 
wisest counselor. When in doubt 
consult her. In the darkest hours 
of adversity she’ll either punch 
a hole through the clouds or lift 
one corner and show you that the 
sun's still shining.

— Josh Hillings

Plans are progressing at the 
I'irst Methodist church where the 
riiiar«! o f Stewards and Church o f 
ficials are making plans to con
struct an educational building. 
They have already met with ar
chitects.

stalled a new Weather Eye which 
automatically turns the street 
lights on each night.

It makes a rather interesting 
story, you’ll find a feature story 
about it elsewhere in this issue.

Arthur Gidden 
Enters Race 
For County Judge

.Arthur Gidden this week auth- 
oriied The Mem|ihis lltmoerat to 
announce his candidacy for the 
office of County Judge, euhjeci 
*i> the action of the democratic 
•■rlmnries. .Mr GIdden's statement 
to county voters is as follows; 
’ I f ) :  THE CITIZENS OK HAl.I. 
COUNTY. TEXAS.

“ I take this method of announ 
cing my candidacy for County 
.fudge of Hall County, and soli
citing your support in my behalf 
“ The office which I seek is cer
tainly one of the moat important 
offices to he filled in the coming 
primary, foi* the reason that it 
handles the business of the whole 
county and together with the 
Cemmissioners Court, dinects the 
expenditure o f  large sums of

money,
"I  have Bled in the county 

for 45 years and to those who 
know me, there ia little I can aay 
regarding my gcmlificatinns. for 
the reason I have already made 
my record here. F’or the lienefit 
of those I do not know, I will 
say that at all times I have tried 
to actively support all enterprises 
that appeared to he for the wel
fare o f the county, .My buainess 
experience for over 10 years re
lated to the o|)eration of tlii- 
Plaska gin and my farm. The ex 
|H-eienre I have gained in busi
ness has taught me the value of 
the tax dollar and if elected to 
this office I will certainly try to 
see that the county gets a dollars 
worth o f service or materials for 
each dollar o f tax money I spend

I promise you ruriher, an haaast 
.'uliiiinistraiioii which will siaeara- 
ly try to cooperate with th« otkar 
inemhers of the C<<mmiaalMWFa 
Court and with the law enfotca- 
ment officers of tne ihe eduBty. 
1 will do everything in my pow«r 
to merit yuur support to wssW* 
our county a better place in whick 
to live and raise our children.

“I sincerely solicit ymtr vaka 
and your infiueiiee.

Respectfully submitted.
A. GIUDEM.**^

£. H. Boaz, M. D.
Practice limited to high and 1 
blood pressure, heart disean 
exzema. By appointment oalj. 
Mineral Wells, Tex., Ph. 7S9.

change took place here in town. 
I* W. Stanford has purchased 
Horace Tarver’s interest in Tar
ver’s Pharmacy,

I’ ll be glad when they get the 
clock at the First National Bank 
to running agaiQ. I'm late half 
the time now because I look at it 
so much to see what time it is. 
You never know how much you 
get u.seif to something until it 
doesn’t work or someone takes 
it away.

Glenn Carlos reported that the 
the sewer cleaning ia making pro
gress. Moat o f the old sewer lines 
in the business section have been 
cleaned and workmen will get to 
the residential sections this week.

The reported everything from 
sand, rocks, bottles and all, re
moved from the s< wer lines.

One o f the best jokes making 
the rounds lat-Iy comes from 
Herb Shriner, on the tax scandals' 

“ I know why they have to keep 
raising our taxes. The govern
ment ain’t been gettin’ the 
money.’ ’

This is 30 for this week.

Itla t

a t

fie

Happy Landings
IT M A Y  cost you hundreds of dollars from your 
own pocket if some person is injured on your 
premiaaa and you are without Comprehensive 
Personal ^ability  Insurance.

Befora|^ything happens INSURE NOW, with 
this agancy. Protect your home, your savings 
and your family.

Dunbar & Dunbar
Phone 32S 

S t a t e  B a n k  Building Memphis

Remember one week from to- 
•light, the big Chamber of Com
merce and Hull County Board of 
Development baiiijuet. Tech Pres- 
'lent Dr. Wiggins will he the 

guest speaker.
I -----------

Checked with Tax Collector 
' ’ oppedge and the poll tax drive 
■ ponsored by the Chamber of 
Commerce seems to be helping. 
Coppedge reported about 210i) 
ooll taxes had been sold as of 
Monday.

A reminder now is almost too 
late, for today. Thursday is the 
last day. If you haven’t paid 
vour yet, if you can get a letter 
in the post office with Jan. 31 
post mark on It, you can still get 
the poll tax by mail. Be sure to 
nclude in the letter your age, 

years in county, state, home ad
dress. occupation, birthplace, race 
and your check for $1.76.

Of all forms o f corruptio>. th»‘ 
in government is the worst. And 
shrre are many kinds o f corrup
tion which are so subtle as to be 
beyond the reach o f the law. The 

' only defense is the honor, in- 
' tegrity and moral standards of 
the men who we elect and appoint 
to office.

Well, the Mayor and Mac Wil
son got me straightened out on 
the street light situation!

It was real interesting too. 
West Texas Utilities Company in-

Jake Hancock from out at 
Ijikeview was to he in the calf 
scramble at the Houston Fat 
Stock Show this week. Hope he 
came out a winner. County Agent 
W. B. Hooser is also in Houston 
this week.

Noticed a sign over in the 
County Superintendent’s office 
this week: “There is as much
horse sen.se today as ever, but it 
is mostly horses that have it !"

That’s pretty apropos this day 
and time, .

Another sign o f growth in our 
cd'mmunity, the Chamber o f Com
merce reports about 16 nev» mem
berships, more than they added 
during 1951.

It is always a good sign when 
new businessc.s open in a com* 
munity. '

. ..a n d  fo r 1 9 5 2 , 
3 6 6  days of 
te le p h o n e
service

VOL-SCORE
Blocks— 8x8x16, 4x8x16 

Open 7 to 8 :30  B .m .

1 to S p.m.

Understand another business

We expect 19 2̂ to he an exceptionally chal
lenging year to us. The inerrased tempo of 
defense prtxluction — continued growth of 
the Armed Forces— plus our expansion pro
gram promises greater demands upon our 
service..

And, remember 1952 it a Leap Year. 
That's a ona-day bonus of telepbooa fervica 
(or you.

Leap year in—old year out, you can always 
depend upon our furnishing you with eft- 
cient service.

Southwestem i\ssociated Telephone Co.

. M a d «  v a .  . . » M d M .  O w i .« M l  ittm mt . 1 1 . . ^ . .  i l i » « I I .»  . . d  . .X

the newest of the new for’52

1952 SniDEBAKER COMMANDER V8
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UNITED BRINGS GAS SERVICE TO 200,000 A D D ITIO N A L HOMES

f  Styfeti with the 8wept-hack grace 
of 1  new-type jet plane!

iant 120 h.p. performance 
[ifout premium fuel!

Adfanced V-8 engine saves 
gallon after gallon of gas!

. . .a n d  in th» low est price field

\52 Studebaker 
Champion!

Top gat saver o f the top 4

I s f l M n i  H io l h t l $ i  

b s ild  lb s  6 e lf  l e s f h . . . h t l $ i  T O O

abobar Automatic Ofiva er OvartMva ovollobla in oll modals at axtro cost

Yat, in tha post tan yaors, opproxi- 
motaly 200 ,000  fomiKat obtained 
natural gas tarvice for lha first tima 
from tha d istribution  and tarvica 
linas of Unitad G ot. Our Company 
now ta rva s  mora than  3 6 5 ,0 0 0  
rasidantiol custom ers— mora ftan  
twice tha number served at tha and 
of 1941 — and all of thota fomilias 
live right hara in tha Gulf South,
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Mrs. Pat Johnson, Recent Bride, Is 
(>)inpliniented With Shower Thursday

P«t Johnson, who bofor. |into .n  adjoining room were open- 
k0T recent marriage was Miss ed to disclose a long unie. co\er-
*«r ice  Lain« Cottle, was honored blue, which held a large
last Thursday evening with a b n -: beautifullv wrapped
day shower. The affair was held | \ Urge blue ribbon
in home of Mrs. Jay Petty, -117 banned was imprinted in gold 
n th  St., and sharing hostess du- -Marce Lain,
tie« with Mrs. Petty were Mmes ,.
Jerry Wright. Ted Graham. BoB honorer was as.«i.«ted in
Gillespie, Harold Smith, henneth bcr gift» by her mother
Malone. Dick Jones. Lewis Les- ^ j  ^^d his mother.
t*r, Horace Leggitt. ILirry .A.sp- j '  jpbnson. Among the
gren and Misses Groiella Hagin „pened and displayed by the
and Ima Joyce Evans.  ̂ ,  pbest o f silver, pot-

The guests regist red the tery floctric mixer, lut;
■bride’s bock pi.->;de.l  ̂ toaster and coffee maker
Miss Ima Joyce Evans. .Ir»_ Lewn pip^tric iron with a steam at 
Lester presented them , ..chment ami crystsl besides
ature wedding rings tn d with blue i lovtiy and useful
and whit« ribbon?.
■ture wedding rings i other lov. ly

I gifts.
rbwen colors. ..............  R,fr.-shmv nts of sngel calce and

The dining taMe fruit punch were served by the
with a r-tesses to those attending.
and c«nlt»r«d with a resiutirul __
floral arranjf«in<nt of whit« and :

l)AU A.NU MOM SiAlClimr . . . A a «7
so/tened a PtUsborgh magtstrate’s heart and he r e le a ^  he 
parrnta with ealy a due lor shopUIUng after aaspendlng JaH seo- 
teace. _

Women’s Council 
Meets For Study

g r^ n . Shower and Party-
The hostesses presented the _

bonoree with a white gardenia; (Continued from Page One) 
»age and pink carnation cor-itner. .
PS were given Mrs Cottle and; Travit is in school at \A syland

Miss Louise Blewer Becomes Bride 
Of Dale Smith In Lakeview Rites

Mges
Mrs. Johnson. College in Plainview He gradu-

A program was presented con- ate.1 from Estelline High ^hoo! 
^ i n g  of a reading by Margaret land attended Amarillo Junior 
Ann Ma.vsey. two accordian solos 1 College, where he earned nations'
by Helen Kulp. and the conclud- i fame as a basketball He
________ 1__ ___ .  ,i.v«r »kit ledialao attended Texas Western—  'number was a clever skit led; alao attended
by Mrs. Harry .Aspgren who le-| University in̂  El ra.«o. Île ^wif
iBcted f.>ur ladies from among graduate in June from Wayland 
ftose present to take part in a Baptist College in Plainviewv He. . .  ■ . V . ---- .»  »•- — J p  jreoatest. The winner of this con 
taat was judged by the applause 
•f the audience and was elected 
•Tiomemaker Queen of the Even- 
■ g .”  Consolation prices were 
bgought in by little Donna Petty 
■ad awarded to the “ losers,' Mrs 
Eenneth Malone. Mrs. J e r r y  
Wright and Mrs. Lewis [..ester 
little Johnny Sommers then en
tered with the golden crown which 
be carried on a blue and whit« 
astin pillow. After Mrs. Johnson 
was crowned ‘Homemaker Queen 
by Mrs. .Aspgren. the french doors

WSCS Meets To 
Continue Latin 
American Study

s the son of Mr. and 
Travis of Estelline.

Hostesses for Saturday’s cour
tesy were Mmes. Bill Orcutt, I.e 
roy Hutcherson, Carl Hill, T. W 
Potts, John Berryman, L. C. Rich 
burg, Joe Eddins, Cecil .Adams

In a single ring ceremony sole-, bride, was best man. 
mnixed at 7 o ’clock .Saturday j For her daughter’s wedding 
evening. January 26. in the par-1 Mrs Blewer chose a black crepe
sonage o f the luikeview Baptist 
Church, .Miss Louise Blewer
daughter of Mr and Mrs. E. L. 
Blewer of Lakevivw, became the 
bride of Dale Smith, son of Mrs | 
Reba Smith of Amarillo.

Rev. F. N. Allan, pastor, read 
the marriage .»ervice before a 
background of greenery and pot
ted plants.

The bride chose for hei- wed ‘ Amanllo.
(ling a dusty r* suit accented Out-of-town wedding guests in 
with coffee brt'wn accessories j eluded Mr. and Mrs. Jack AVard 
She carried a bouquet o f whiti ¡low of Plainview, Mr. and Mr«

.1. O. Damron. Mrs. Susie Ray 
Mrs. F. K. Leary, Mrs. John Fer
rell. Mr. and Mr«. Ted Hudlow 
Mrs T L. Waddill. Mr«. J. H 
Hayes, Mrs. l,*ra Mcl.ean, .Mrs 
Lillie Bagwell, Mr. and Mrs. 1, 
A. Turker, Mr. and Mrs. Erie 

I Trapp. Mr. and Mrs. Bill .Abram 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cooper, Mr 

land Mrs Jakv Robert;«, Mr. an'' 
The WSCS of the Methodist •’»'■g'’ Wynn and Fran..

Chureh met Thursday. January 'Ir« S. P Phillips, Mrs J f 
*4. and .Monday, January 2H. and , -'Spruill. .Mrs. R !>. Nelson, Mrs 
continued the study of Latin j U. T. Jarvis, Mrs. Nell Curtis«

'Mrs. l,ester Phillips, Mrs. BessAmerica
On Thursday, the te.-don onen- Coppedge. Mrs. S. K. Jones, Mr* 

•d with remarks from the leader W L. Rigshy, .Mrs Jewel Mar 
Mrs. M G Tarver Mrs. X. A -’m. Mrs T 7. 7.int, Mrs L. D
Hightower acted a.« a Roving Re- B:.<i(lfo(it, Mr and Mrs. Hui .
^ rter, introducing characters of C«>ok. and children. Mr. and Mr« 
•ntstanding reputation from these Joe Marcum, Mr. and Mrs. 8. F. 
countries. These character sket-, M '̂nVler. Mr and Mrs !>. 11
cbes were given by Mmes. fleo Price, Mr ird Mrs Ed Kenned' 
Payne, R. M. Owens, W. H Mon- Mr. and M"«. Chester Westherl- 
Bingo, K. C. Lemons, I-eo Fields ; Mr«. .1 P M.>orehea<l, M—
■nd Ollie Lee. Mrs. Hall Nelson' I- Vardy, Mr and Mrs. Clyd'
gmve a report on Brar’ ' Others Wilkinson. Mrs. Colles-n Beau
Hutn the ones mentioned above himn, Mr. and Mr« '' M. Woot 
ware present: Mmes. C. R. W eb-, en, Mr. and Mrs J A Ball. Mr« 
Bber, J. J. McDaniel, Rufus C,ri-| Barney Russell. Mrs. Roy .Ahram 
Aam. RoBo Duvidaoii. C. T. Vick-' Mr. and M'«. 1 M Bell and girls 
•n , Anaa Dickson, Louis Goffi«. Mrs. l.esHe Prure. Mr and Mrs 
a«tt. J. R. Cannon, C. E. Hankins,; Walter W '-’ ley. Mr. and Mr«. Bil' 
Benry McCanne, Jessie Raker ; Oreur* Mr. and Mrs. I’aul Bur 
Prank Foxhall, A. C. Hoffman, hanan Mr and Mr*. Tom Orcutt 
•nd Miss Martha Perkins. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kinard, Mrs

The Monday meeting was open s' 55. Cooper, Mr. and Mrs Ted
•d with remarks from Mrs M 
Tarver, leader. A panel on the 
arop< of work done by the Metho 
Aists in Latin A morirán rountrie» 
«a s  led ly  .Mrs. Frank Foxhall 
Assisting her were: Mmes. C, W 
Broome. Fd Hutcherson. Harold 
Smith, Rollo Davidson, Anna 
Diek.son. A, C. Hoffman, and 
Myrtis Phelan The meditation 

given by Mrs. Iwe Brown

Bruce. Mrs P. T Walker, Mr 
and Mrs. W R Weatherlv, Mr 
snd Mrs. John Russell, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. V W.iod, Mrs. Alice Ed 
dins, Mrs. Joe Mothershed. Mr 
snd Mrs. Frank Hednck. Mr and 
Mrs. Ben Jackson, Mr. and Mrs 
Hulen Clifton, Mr, and Mrs. S 
T. Hutchinns, Mrs R J. Gilbert. 
Mrs. A. G. Huffmaster. Mrs Ag- 
new Bailey. Mrs. Cinton Rich

Others present were Mmes. C. burg, Mrs J;m Berryman, Mrs 
T . Vickers, l/oui« Goffinett. Mary Gilbert, Mrs. L E. Cobh, Mrs 
lasu Erwin, C- R. Webster, Jessie - he- f'rump. Mrs. M E Chsng 
Baker, W. F. McElreath, Geo ler Mr and Mrs Tom Pott«, Mr 
Payne, C E. Hankins, Hall Nelaon and Mrs D E Travis. Mr and 
W . C. Dicken, Ed Crump, Henry Mrs. Flam Oirutt, and the h«n 
MeCanne, J. R. Cannon. R. C.| oree*. Mr, and Mrs. Ruddy Travis 
Lemons and .Miss Martha Perkins I w

F O t n i i  QUAUTT 
iA riTY  «nd MRVICI

DRIVI
'M .
a ««A '  I
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Af TPti S IG N  or r u f

nriNO ISO * N oesf
ALAMO

SERVICE STATION
V. P. FOWLER

*nd. A Cleveland Pho. 528-.I j

O N  A L L
MaJte* and M odels 

O F

R A D I O S
Bring your radio troublea to 
ut. TTiey II be corrected in 
abort order, and at reaeon- 
able pricea.

MEMPHIS 
RADIO SERVICE

D O L L A R  D A Y
A N D

9c Specials
M V F iK E  klMi WAKE

C u p  a n d  S a u c e r  ^ ___________________9 c
D in n er  P l a t e __________________________ 9 c
C e r e a l o r  S o u p  B o w l _______________ 9 c

SALT & PEPPER SHAKES Q g i
Regular I 5c values— each W ^RP

dishT loths • d O i ^
tach 9c— 6 for

WASH CLOTHS AQgt
tach . . 9c— 6 for _____

HlNDKETTCHTEî
Men a or Ladies'— each ______  ^9^/0

imLlTYBOWLS q A
Regular I 5c values— each______________

Plastic Powder Boxes Q a

BATH TOWELS ‘| ~ A A
Large Size. 2 for

P illo w  C.ASES t  A A
Large Size, 2 for .

PmiCOATS 1  A A
Rayon— 2 for

NYLO.N HOSE f “ 7 ^
51 gauge. 15 denier— pair

Child’s Rayon Panties i f  A A
iMzet 2, 4 and 6— 7pairi for

(M fA IN  PANELS “  l  M
Extra special! One day only

BALDWIN'S
5c to 11.00 STORF.

“The Place To Do Your -Shopping *

The Women’i  Council o f the 
Find Christian Church ">•*
S o’clock Monday afternoon in 
the church lounge with Mrs. Ci
cero Milam. Mr». Bernice McCoy 
and Mr». Bedford Smith as ho»-
t«*»*'*- ... J“ Preaching the Mord m th
USA”  wa» the subject of the af 
ternoon’.  itudy. The following 
program was presented under the 
.firection of Mrs. Gordon Msddox 
program leader.

Songs, “ Living for 
“ SUnding on the Promise» . de
votional. Mrs. K K Roberts; song 
“ We’ve .K Story to Tell": “ Cook 
son Hills and Kiamichi MounUin 
Mission».’ ’ Mrs. Seth PsHmeyer 
“ The Indian .Missions and Re«er 
vslion.’’ Mrs. E B- Wallace: solo 
Mrs Clyde Milam; “ Oiark .Moiin 
tain and College of the Scrip 
ture." -Mrs. Randal; “ Go \e, (ha 
pel of New York City.”  Mrs. FI 
mer Moore; hymn. ’’ I.et the Besu 
ty of Jesus Be Seen in .Me”  and 
benediction

Prune cake topped with whip 
ped cream and coffee was served 
to the foll'iwing members: Mmes. 
Jeff Aduddle. Harry Aspgren, W 
C. Milam. Clyde Milam. Gordor 
.Maddox, .Seth Pallmeyer. K. K 
Roberts. Lucile Randal. Bedford 
Smith. Jo Moore. Ted Young, and 
C. B. Wallace.

The next meeting is slated for 
February 26 at S p m in the

Memphians Attend 
Wellingrton Concert

A number of Memphians were 
In Wellington Tuesday evening to 
attend a concert sponsored by the 
Wellington Concert AesociaUon. 
Featured on the program were 
The Holbrooks, a dramatic duo.

Among those going from here 
were Mr. snd Mrs. Clyds Milam, 
.Mrs. J. W. Stoke*. Mr. snd Mrs. 
joe DeBerry. Mr. and Mrs. Bus
ter Helm. Ben Parks. M r ^nd 
Mrs. Arthur Gldden, Mrs, Clifton 
Burnett, Mrs. Herschel Coenbs 
Mrs Rudolph Miller, and Rena 
Gsyle. Mrs. Ms»y Bownds. Mrs. 
Myrtle Howard. Mrs. Andy De 
Wees. Mrs. Rex Snell and daugh- 
ter Beverley, Jseky Gilbert, Ors 
Denny. Mrs Tom Harrison. Mr 
snd Mrs Msc Wilson and Ms. 
Jr Helen Boswell. Mrs. U sile

January
Foahall, Do
Mr. and Mrs.

Mra HsrwK? 
and Mrs John

la d  Ctiranic Dosla|i, 
KagwUrity TM,
Taking birth drug, 
punish you bnitdiyi iÿ 
cnoing diituM n<— ' 
~ske----

church lounge. Mrs. G e r a l d  
Knight will be program leader.

Bewore Coughs
F r o m  C o m m o n  C o M s

T h o t H A N G  O N
CreomultioQ relievespftanptly beesuw 
it goes right to the seat o f the trouble 
K> help kxweo and expel germ ladcr* 1 ■ a _a.<M — waaiiU ncip «—r-- — - ,
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
(leal raw. tender, ndlsined bronchialnc«l I«w, aa.sfxa«ss —---;--- ---
membranes.
or money refunded. Creomulsioo 
stood the lest of militons of useiviiooa uw U» — —- —

CREOMUL’SlOK
nl— < CS-t CitW. AiW. S— an.

rou(eeliBn,^^i
When youuciibo«^ 

get ^nlk but ur, ¡^ ' 
weil I henna Laxati»» 
Pepun II iu(7 ptfuM ' 
Irugt Dr Caldwell, 
of benna, oldeu ia4 1  
%Êtmr̂  laxativri inibii 

Dt Caldwell I 
good. KW mildly, bni. 
t»mf»r*aU> Help» ,  
cbronK doting Ent 
•ourom (hit

r * ^ £ A D  OF CO 
, , ’ School now 

Swybuilding ia nh 
■»»utc Contractor ii

dress with white yoke and match 
mg accessories. Her eorsage was 
of pink camationa The bride-1 
groom’s mother was attired in a 
grey suit complimented by black 
accessories snd a corsage of w hit«-' 
carnations.

•After a short wedding trip, Mr 
and .Mrs Smith will he at home m

Arle Jones, L. .A Tucker and I -̂ardenias tied with white satii I Theiulore .Adams and Mi. and 
John Chaudoin. ¡bows and love knots. ¡Mrs. Paul Whitten » f Memphi.«

Those attending or sending ' Mrs. .Alton Blewer served a- .Mr. and Mr* Arden Gw inn and
gifts were: Mrs. {..eon Phillips, j her cousin’s matron-of-honor. .8h, Mrs Reba .''niith of .Amarillo, Mr
Reverend and Mrs. .A. \V Cooper, was attired in a green suit accent i ind .Mrs .Alton Blewer and Gwenn
Mrs. Z. r  Ixthram and .Anita ed by grey accessories and a coi
Mrs. [»uiM- Morion. .Mr and Mrs. «age of white rsrnations.
Wayland Mai-um. Mr. and M-"«* Alton Blewer cou«in of th<

of Luhhock, .Mrs. B. H. Neal of 
Lesley and .Mr. and Mrs. (ì. W 
Blewer of laikevuw.

Your Store“
average o f  |l 
>f $46,070 « M  

o f  pnroir 
through 

eighth annual 
Mfd Breaders

We Fill Prescriptions 21 Hor.

John Fowler

price of $2,1 
[exea Zato He 

by Alex Box

Dav. If We’re Closed Call I s 4*1• >p animRi M
Walter Merrl

We Specialize In The New
by H. H. mm

Pharmacists D ick fo& ^ y j
■______ ___ _ J  by Teaii* M

sold to Clif

Dollar Day Values’̂ r̂Lady Aslga
• by Tasaiall

top ten S 3  
i  an average 
» five femi

50c Pebco Tooth Paste, 4 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t*Sr.Li:^
4.5c Listerine Tooth Paste, 4 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
60c‘ Vicks Nose D rops. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
75c Phillips Milk of Maenesia Tooth P a ste ....

Preside 
R Jr., of PRan 
a  O. "Red'’ 
•pa was ge
ld P^Jak* H< 

treRBRrSoap Flakes. . . . . . . . . . . 27c Cigarettes, Carton..
Pet Milk, 2 ft ir . . . . . . . 729c Roi Tan“ Cigars, 3

SICK ROOM SPK IA lifbU
Need A Vaporizer? We Have Twelve Different 41
To Select From .. . . . . .  .ißt

"NONE  
FINER”

? Jyewiy (3wwwiU6
Th* No. 1 Spray Conceeitrota 
♦of control of arubt (wofvet. 
w a rb le i), l i c e ,  t ickt and 

mitM. tvpsnof
to ordinary rotenono iproyv 
Do*» not recfuir* high pres- 
tur* application. Econoatical 
— dduNt 1 to 1601

Hat Kilim
Vi(

su bo«
10 . i o n .  

•re aiid at 
of ' 

wttli till 
ora fawhrib

New Warfarin Formula, No M 
Ready to U»c. Your Money 
ed Here in the Store If Not Sat

Ho le« I
ndon. 81n*

V i« l!
M n.I$»a.

Mr. Stockman; O fO

$1,381
Rely on Ut for Your Vaccine»* 

Veterinary Suppliet. We Loan- 
get.

Have You Seen The Chicken 
And Dutch Ovent At Fowl* 

They’re Trade Premium»


